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for the award of competitive federal law income housing tax credits ("tax credits" or "HC") for 

the preservation of existing affordable multifamily housing is RFA 2015-104. By notice posted 

on FHFC's website on August 7, 2015, copy attached hereto as Exhibit "A," FHFC has given 

notice of its intent to find five (5) applications ineligible for consideration for funding, including 

Trinity Towers South. Further, on August 7, 2015, FHFC posted on its website notice of intent 

to award tax credits to six (6) applicants, excluding Trinity Towers South; a copy of that notice is 

attached hereto as Exhibit "B." 

2. Petitioner, New Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, LLLP, 

("Petitioner" or 'Trinity Towers South") is a Florida limited partnership, whose business address 

is 40 Court Street, Suite 700, Boston, MA 02108. For purposes of this proceeding, Petitioner's 

address is that of its undersigned counsel, M. Christopher Bryant, Oertel, Fernandez, Bryant & 

Atkinson, P.A., P.O. Box 1110, Tallahassee, Florida 32302-1110, telephone number 850-521-

0700, facsimile number 850-521-0720, email cbryant@ohfc.com. 

3. Trinity Towers South submitted an application, assigned Application No. 2015-

246C, in RFA 2015-104 seeking $1,231,801 in annual allocation of housing credits to finance 

the Preservation of a 162-unit residential rental development for Elderly tenants (with 95% of the 

units set aside for low income residents, including 20% to be set aside for "Extremely Low 

Income" residents) in Brevard County, to be known as Trinity Towers South. Petitioner's 

application was assigned lottery number 18 by Florida Housing. FHFC has announced its 

intention to award funding to six (6) other Developments, but not to Trinity Towers South. 
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Notice 

4. On Friday, August 7, 2015, at approximately 10:03 a.m., Petitioner and all other 

participants in RFA 2015-104 received notice that FHFC intended to designate certain 

applications ineligible for funding, and to select certain other applicants for awards of tax credits 

(subject to satisfactory completion of the credit underwriting process, which is required of all 

applicants selected for funding). Such notice was provided by the posting of two spreadsheets, 

one listing the "eligible" and "ineligible" applications in RFA 2015-104 (copy attached as 

Exhibit "A") and one identifying the applications which Respondent proposed to fund (copy 

attached as Exhibit "B") on the Florida Housing website, www.floridahousing.or0 . Petitioner 

timely filed a Notice of Protest, with attachments, on Wednesday, August 12, 2015, at 

approximately 9:08 a.m., copy attached as Exhibit "C." Petitioner's Formal Written Protest and 

Petition for Formal Administrative Proceedings is being filed within 10 calendar days of that 

notice; the tenth day fell on Saturday, August 22, 2015, so by operation of Rule 28-106.103, Fla. 

Admin. Code, the filing deadline was extended to Monday, August 24, 2015. 

Substantial Interest Affected 

5. Petitioner's substantial interests are being determined in the instant proceeding 

because Petitioner is an applicant for low income housing tax credit funding whose application 

was preliminarily denied funding. Florida Housing has proposed to find Petitioner's application 

ineligible for consideration. If Petitioner was deemed eligible for consideration, it would be 

selected for funding based on its lottery number and the application of FHFC's selection criteria 

contained in the RFA. Petitioner cannot develop its proposed development to include 162 low 

income tenant set-aside units for Elderly residents without the award of the requested housing 

credit funding. Even if Petitioner was able to renovate the Development through conventional 
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financing sources, the rent it would have to charge to service the debt on the development would 

make it unaffordable for low income tenants. 

RFA 2015-104 Ranking and Selection Process 

6. Through the RFA 2015-104 process, FHFC seeks to award up to an estimated 

$6,210,000 in annual housing credits to qualified applicants seeking to preserve existing low 

income rental housing. Applicants request in their applications a specific dollar amount of 

housing credits to be given to the Applicant each year for a period of 10 years. Applicants 

typically sell the rights to that future stream of income tax credits (through the sale of almost all 

of the ownership interest in the Applicant entity) to an investor to generate the majority of the 

capital necessary to construct the development. The amount of housing credits an applicant may 

request is based on several factors, including but not limited to a certain percentage of the 

projected Total Development Cost; a maximum funding amount per development based on the 

county in which the development will be located; and whether the development is located within 

certain designated areas of some counties. 

7. Florida Housing received 28 Applications seeking funding in RFA 2015-104. 

Developments were proposed in 17 different Counties, including four Developments in Brevard 

County. Because of the process employed by Florida Housing for this RFA, it is virtually 

impossible for more than one application to be selected for funding in any given County. 

Further, because of the amount of funding available for Counties, the typical amount of an 

applicant's Housing Credit request (generally $0.6 to $1.6 million, although some smaller 

developments requested lower amounts), and the number of Counties for which developments 

are proposed, many Counties will not receive an award of Housing Credit funding in this RFA. 

Currently, FHFC proposes to award funding to six (6) developments in six (6) different Counties. 
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8. Within RFA 2015-104, Florida Housing proposed to fund one application for an 

"Elderly Transformative Preservation" ("ETP") Development. ETP developments provide a 

range of services for Elderly residents, and the applicant had to specifically designate that it was 

applying as an ETP applicant and provide detailed narrative descriptions of its proposed facilities 

and services. Such applications are scored using subjective scoring criteria, and are scored on a 

different point scale than non-ETP applicants (75 total points for ETP vs. 23 total points for non

ETP). Trinity Towers South did not apply as an ETP applicant; only two (2) of the twenty-eight 

(28) applicants applied as ETP applicants. ETP applicants could only be funded as an ETP 

applicant, and could not otherwise compete for a non-ETP funding slot. 

9. For purposes of ranking and selecting applicants for funding, Florida Housing 

also took into consideration the applicant's Demographic tenant commitment (Family, Elderly, 

or Person with Disability); whether the applicant's Development will also be assisted with 

funding from certain Rural Development ("RD") programs administered by the U.S. Department 

of Agriculture; and whether the Applicant was in a Large, Medium, or Small County. 

10. The applications were received, processed, deemed eligible or ineligible, scored, 

and ranked, presumably pursuant to the terms of RFA 2015-104; FHFC Rule Chapters 67-48 and 

67-60, Fla. Admin. Code; and applicable federal regulations. Applications are considered for 

funding only if they are deemed "eligible," based on whether the Application complies with 

Florida Housing's various content requirements. Of the 28 Applications submitted to FHFC in 

RFA 2015-104, 23 were found "eligible," and five (5) were found ineligible. Trinity Towers 

South was found ineligible, as were four ( 4) other applicants. The two page spreadsheet created 

by Florida Housing, attached as Exhibit "A" identifies all eligible and ineligible applications 

(and other relevant information). 
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11. The first consideration in sorting eligible applications for funding is Application 

scores. As noted, non-ETP Applicants can achieve a maximum score of 23 points. All of the 

non-ETP applicants in RFA 2015-104 received a score of23 points. 

12. Many applicants achieve tie scores, and in anticipation of that occurrence FHFC 

designed the RFA and rules to incorporate a series of "tie breakers," the last of which is 

randomly assigned lottery numbers. Lottery numbers have historically played a significant role 

in the outcome of FHFC's funding cycles, and they were determinative of funding selections in 

this RFA. 

13. FHFC employs a "Funding Test" to be used in the selection of applications for 

funding in this RFA. The "Funding Test" requires that the amount of tax credits remaining 

(unawarded) when a particular application is being considered for selection must be enough to 

fully fund that applicant's request amount, and partial funding will not be given. The only 

exception is in the final category of RD-assisted applications funded; if sufficient funds are not 

available to fully fund the request of such an applicant, it will receive a "binding commitment" 

for the balance of its tax credit funding. 

14. In selecting among eligible applicants for funding, FHFC also applies a "County 

Award Tally." The County Award Tally is designed to prevent a disproportionate concentration 

of funded developments in any one county. Generally, before a second application can be 

funded in any given county, all other counties which are represented by an eligible applicant 

must receive an award of funding. As noted previously in this Petition, since there were 28 

eligible applications submitted from 17 different counties in RFA 2015-104, there cannot be 

more than one applicant selected for funding from any given county. 
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15. The RFA specifies a Sorting Order for funding selection, with eligible 

applications first arranged from highest score to lowest. For non-ETP applicants, the highest 

score possible was a 23, and all applicants in RFA 2015-104 achieved a score of 23. Non-ETP 

Applicants with tied scores are separated as follows: 

(l) First, by the Age of the Development, with Developments originally built 

in the year 1985 or earlier receiving a preference. (Trinity Towers South qualifies 

for this preference). 

(2) Second, by Rental Assistance Level, with preference given to Applicants 

that receive a Rental Assistance Level of l, 2, or 3 given preference over 

Applicants with a Rental Assistance Level of 4, 5 or 6. (Trinity Towers South has 

RA Level 1, so it qualifies for this preference.) 1 

(3) Third, by a Concrete Construction Funding Preference, as outlined in the 

RFA. (Trinity Towers South qualifies for this preference.) 

(4) Fourth, by a "Per Unit Construction Funding Preference," which favors 

Applicants who propose Actual Construction Costs of at least $32,500 per unit 

over those who do not. (Trinity Towers South qualifies for this preference.) 

(5) Fifth, by a "Leveraging Classification" which ranks applications by the 

amount of housing credits requested per low income set-aside residential unit, 

subject to certain adjustments relating to the location of the Development. 

Generally, the "most expensive" 10% of the eligible applicants on this adjusted 

1 Florida Housing assigns a "Rental Assistance'' Level, fro1n I to 6, to each Applicant. Generally, the greater the 
percentage or nun1bcr of residential units in the Dcvclop1ncnt that will receive rental assistance ti·on1 certain 
progra1ns ad111inistcrcd by the U.S. Dcpart1nent of Housing and Urban Dcvclop1ncnt or the U.S. Depart1ncnt of 
Agriculture, the higher its RA Level. For exa1nple. Dcvclopn1ents in which all or all but 2 of the units will receive 
Rental Assistance, or in which at least I 00 units (co1nprising 1nore than 50% of the units) receive Rental Assistance, 
are classified as RA Level I; Devclop1nents in which fewer than I 0% of the units receive rental assistance are RA 
Level 6. 
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per-unit request basis are designated "Group B." The remainder are "Group A," 

and generally, Group A applicants are funded before Group B applicants. (Trinity 

Towers South would be a Group A applicant.) 

(6) Sixth, by the Applicant's RA Level, with RA Level 1 receiving the highest 

preference, RA Level 2 the next, and so on to RA Level 6 receiving the least 

preference. (Trinity Towers South, at RA Level 1, qualifies for this preference.) 

(7) Seventh, by a Florida Job Creation Preference, which applies formulas 

adopted by Florida Housing to reflect the number of Florida jobs created per $1 

million of Housing Credit Allocation. (All eligible applicants in RFA 2015-104 

qualified for this Preference, and Trinity Towers South would also have qualified 

for the preference.) 

(8) Eighth, by Lottery Number. (Trinity Towers South was assigned No. 18; 

applications with lottery numbers [i.e., closer to zero] are selected before those 

with numbers.) 

16. The RFA set out an order of funding selection for eligible applicants, after 

eligible applicants were ranked. That funding selection is as follows: 

(1) The highest ranked ETP application; 

(2) The highest ranked RD-assisted application in a Medium or Small County, 

regardless of Demographic group; 

(3) The highest ranked non-RD application serving the Family demographic, 

regardless of County size; 

(4) The highest ranked one or more non-RD applications serving the Elderly 

or Persons with Disability, regardless of County size; 
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(5) [or (6) or (7), in the event more than one non-RD Elderly or Disabled 

Applicant is selected at Step ( 4) above] If any funding remains, the highest 

ranked RD-assisted application that is of a different Demographic group than the 

one selected in step (2) above, regardless of County size; or, if no such application 

remains, then the highest ranked RD-assisted application regardless of 

Demographic commitment or County size. 

Applicants in all but this last category will only be selected for funding if there are enough 

housing credits remaining at that step of the funding process to fully fund the applicant's housing 

credit request amount (the "Funding Test"). For this last category (highest ranked RD-assisted 

applicants), the selected applicant would receive the remaining housing credits plus a binding 

commitment to fund the balance from other Housing Credit sources. 

17. Generally, as a result of the funding selection order, applicants in this RFA 

compete for funding only against other applicants in the same Demographic group with the same 

RD funding status. However, which applications are funded ahead of a given Demographic 

group or RD group will affect the amount of housing credits remaining for award to that group, 

and thus could affect whether sufficient funding remains to fully fund an applicant's housing 

credit request amount. 

18. Following eligibility determinations and applications of funding preferences and 

the selection process, Florida Housing selected the following applicants for funding, by category, 

with the Housing Credit request amounts shown: 

ETP: 

Medium or Small County RD: 

20 l 5-245CS, Landings at St. Andrew, Pasco 
County, $1.51 million 

2015-261 C, Orange City Flats (Elderly), Volusia 
County, $657,124, Lottery No. 7 
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Non-RD Family: 

Non-RD Elderly or Disabled: 

2015-251C, Majestic Oaks, Alachua County, $1.15 
million, Lottery No. 6 

2015-241 C, St. Andrew Tower II, Broward County, 
$1.66 million, Lottery No. 1 

2015-254C, Wedgewood Apartments, Palm Beach 
County, $784,000, Lottery No. 20 

RD Non-Elderly or RD Any Demo: 2015-258C, North Grove Apartments (family), 
Hillsborough County, $273,955, Lottery No. 15 

19. Trinity Towers South, if eligible, would have been considered for funding in the 

Non-RD Elderly or Disabled category. There were 8 Non-RD Elderly or Disabled applicants 

found eligible by Florida Housing, but all of those that ranked higher than Trinity Towers South 

(i.e., had better lottery numbers), requested $1.66 million each, and there is only sufficient 

funding to fund one such $1.66 million request (St. Andrew Tower II, 2015-24 l C). Trinity 

Towers South, at $1,231,801, could be and would be fully funded if deemed eligible, even with 

St. Andrew Tower II being funded. Because Trinity Towers South's lottery number, at 18, is 

better than the lottery number of the current second funded Non-RD Elderly or Disabled 

applicant (254C Wedgewood Apartments, Lottery No. 20), Trinity Towers South would be 

funded instead of Wedgewood, if Trinity Towers South is deemed eligible. 

Basis for Trinity Towers South's Alleged Ineligibility 

20. Based on documents provided by Florida Housing pursuant to a public records 

request, Trinity Towers South was declared ineligible on three grounds, two relating to "site 

control" and one relating to financing for the proposed Development. The issues were 

summarized in Florida Housing staff's notes. 
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21. For site control, the reasons stated were: 

"The 3/15179 Lease is incomplete. Section 10 references an Exhibit B as 

'attached hereto.' However, no Exhibit B to the Lease was provided." 

'The 7 /22/14 Assignment of Ground Lease is incomplete. A signature of 

acceptance for the Assignee (City of Melbourne) was not provided." 

22. For financing, the following reasons were stated: 

"Equity Commitment: The Applicant submitted an equity commitment that is not 

executed by the Applicant. Therefore, the commitment could not be considered." 

"Construction Analysis: The Applicant has a construction financing shortfall 111 

the amount of $1,695,705.00." 

"Permanent Analysis: The Applicant has a permanent financing shortfall in the 

amount of $11,015,661.00." 

All three of the financing issues turn on the perceived problem with the equity commitment. The 

claimed construction and permanent financing shortfalls are the result of the equity commitment 

issue; if the equity commitment is valid, then there is no construction financing shortfall or 

permanent financing shortfall. The cited amounts for the construction and permanent financing 

shortfalls are exactly the amount of the tax credit equity proceeds, minus an already existing 

funding surplus in both the construction and permanent period. 

23. The cited bases for ineligibility for the Trinity Towers South application should 

be overturned. They all are either contrary to the RFA, not supported by facts or logic, clearly 

erroneous, or constitute, at most, waivable minor irregularities which should be waived. 
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Site Control Documentation 

24. Petitioner's site control documents submitted as Attachment 14 to its 

Application, consisted of a series of documents over time. Those documents are: 

(a) March 15, 1979 Ground Lease, with Board of County Commissioners of 

Brevard County, Florida as Landlord, and Trinity Towers South, Inc., as Tenant. 

(b) June 5, 2013, Assignment of Lease and Assumption Agreement, with 

Trinity Towers South, Inc., as Assignor, and Trinity Towers South Preservation 

Associates, LLLP, as Assignee. 

(c) July 22, 2014, Assignment of Ground Lease from Brevard County to City 

of Melbourne, with a Resolution of the Board ofCounty Commission of Brevard 

County (dated July 22, 2014), and the Minutes of an October 14, 2014 meeting of 

the City of Melbourne City Council accepting assignment of the lease. 

( d) February 27, 2015, First Amendment to Lease Agreement between City of 

Melbourne as Landlord, and Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, 

LLLP, as Tenant. 

(e) June 17, 2015, Assignment of Lease and Assumption Agreement with 

Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, LLLP, as Assignor, and New 

Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, LLLP, as Assignee. 

The entirety of Trinity Towers South's Attachment 14 is attached to this Protest as Exhibit "D." 

"Missing" Exhibit to Lease 

25. The fact that the Ground Lease is missing a referenced Exhibit B does not render 

the site control documents incomplete. The absence of the Exhibit is at most a waivable minor 

irregularity. 
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26. The reference to Exhibit B is not to a legal description of the parcel on which 

Trinity Towers South proposes to build. According to the Ground Lease itself, Exhibit B is only 

an access easement across the Trinity Towers South site. Many sites submitted to Florida 

Housing have access easements across them, and it does not prevent development of the site. 

27. More importantly, though, the Trinity Towers South application is for the 

preservation of existing buildings. This will not be the redevelopment of a site by demolishing 

existing buildings and replacing them with new construction. 

28. The footprint of the existing buildings will not change. The existing buildings, 

which have been on the site for over 30 years, do not encroach on the access easement; if the 

existing buildings do encroach on the easement, the easement right has been extinguished by the 

presence of the existing buildings by adverse possession. The preserved buildings will thus also 

not encroach on any valid access easement. As a result, a legal description for the access 

easement does not impact Petitioner's ability to engage in the preservation of the existing 

housing, and the absence of a legal description for the access easement does not impact Florida 

Housing's ability to evaluate the Trinity Towers South application. 

29. Notably, Florida Housing has previously accepted as eligible an applicant who 

provided this exact documentation to establish control of this same site in two prior RFAs, in 

which this Developer, Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc., and Applicant entities created 

by it have applied for funding. In RFA 2014-104, for Preservation of Existing Affordable 

Housing Developments, POAH's Crane Creek Preservation Associates, LLLP, applied to 

rehabilitate 162 units on this same parcel in Application 2014-352C. The earliest provided 

document in Crane Creek's "chain of title" for the parcel was the same March 15, 1979 Ground 

Lease between the Brevard County Board of County Commission and Trinity Towers South, Inc. 
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The Ground Lease referenced the same Exhibit B, and there was no Exhibit B attached. The 

relevant site control documentation requirements for RFA 2014-104 were identical to those in 

RFA 2015-104. Crane Creek was found eligible in RFA 2014-104. It was not funded in RFA 

2014-104 because another eligible applicant from the same county had a better lottery number 

than Crane Creek, and the "County Test" (generally limiting awards of funding to no more than 

one Application per County) prevented a second Brevard application from being funded. But 

Florida Housing, on the identical facts concerning the referenced Exhibit B, accepted the 1979 

Ground Lease (and the other site control documents). 

30. Crane Creek Preservation Associates, LLLP, resubmitted this same proposed 

development site in another RFA in 2014: RFA 2014-111, SAIL Financing for Affordable 

Housing Developments to be used in Conjunction with Tax Exempt Bonds and Non-Competitive 

Housing Credits. Again, the Applicant's "chain of title" began with the same 1979 Ground 

Lease, which was included in the Attachments and which referenced but did not attach the same 

"Exhibit B." That Crane Creek application, designated number 2014-430S, had site control 

documentation that was in total slightly different than that in the prior Crane Creek application 

and the current Trinity Towers South application. Florida Housing found other elements of 

Crane Creek's site control documentation insufficient, and found it ineligible for lack of site 

control for those reasons, but Florida Housing did not fail the Crane Creek site control 

documentation because of the Ground Lease Exhibit B issue. Again, Florida Housing did not 

find the Ground Lease deficient. 

31. Florida Housing has twice already determined that the Ground Lease, without the 

referenced Exhibit B, is acceptable. Petitioner relied in good faith on those prior determinations 

in utilizing the 1979 Ground Lease, as presented, as the first document in its "chain of title" to 
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establish site control in the Trinity Towers South application. Florida Housing is equitably 

estopped from changing its position on the acceptability of the Ground Lease, even without an 

Exhibit B. For Florida Housing to now change its position, when Trinity Towers South is 

prohibited from amending or supplementing its application to address Florida Housing's new 

position on the acceptability of the Trinity Towers South Ground Lease, would be clearly 

erroneous, grossly unfair, inconsistent with the RFA, and contrary to competition. 

Absence of Signature from Assignment of Ground Lease 

32. The other cited basis for site control failure for Trinity Towers South is a claimed 

absence of a signature of acceptance for the Assignee (City of Melbourne). The City of 

Melbourne will occupy the position of Landlord for the Trinity Towers South development, as 

the Landlord under the original 1979 Ground Lease, Brevard County, assigned its rights as 

Landlord to the City. 

33. Florida Housing's RFA does not require assignment of leases by landlords to a 

successor landlord to be signed by the successor landlord. Nor does Florida law require a 

signature of the successor landlord on such an assignment. 

34. The assignment of the landlord's interest 111 the lease is analogous to a deed 

conveying ownership of real property. Deeds do not have to be signed by the grantee (recipient) 

of the deeded interest; only the grantor of the deeded interest must sign the lease. There is no 

dispute that the Assignment of Ground Lease was properly executed by the Board of County 

Commissioners of Brevard County. 

35. In fact, a resolution of the Brevard County Board of County Commissioners 

authorizing assignment of the ground lease was included in the Trinity Towers South site control 

documentation. The resolution recites the County had already conveyed the property to the City 
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of Melbourne, and was assigning the ground lease since the City now owns the property in fee 

simple. 

36. If there remained any doubt that the City of Melbourne accepted its role as the 

owner and landlord of the subject site, that doubt was erased by the existence of a copy of the 

minutes of an October 14, 2014 meeting of the City of Melbourne City Council. The City 

Council unanimously approved accepting a deed conveying the property and accepting 

assignment of the lease. These meeting minutes were included in the site control documentation 

submitted to Florida Housing with Petitioner's Application. 

37. Further, the City of Melbourne executed a subsequent document in the "chain of 

title" as Landlord: a February 27, 2015 First Amendment to Lease Agreement. If there was any 

lingering doubt that the City of Melbourne had not accepted the role of Landlord for the subject 

site, the February 2015 Amendment to Lease Agreement should erase such doubt. 

38. Rejecting the site control documentation because of the absence of the City's 

signature on an assignment of the landlord's interest imposes requirements not included in the 

RFA or in Florida law, and disclaiming the City's status as landlord is not supported by the facts 

and is contrary to the facts, and is clearly erroneous. 

Equity Commitment Letter and Financing Shortfalls 

39. Florida Housing has preliminary determined that Trinity Towers South's equity 

commitment letter, submitted as Attachment 25 to the Trinity Towers South application, should 

be rejected because it is allegedly not signed by the Applicant. The letter, copy attached to this 

Petition as Exhibit "E," is a two page letter from Boston Capital. All of the required terms of the 

equity commitment letter are on the first page of the letter, including the dollar amount and 

percentage of tax credits being purchased, the equity pay-in schedule, the total capital 
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contribution made by the investor, the amount paid in prior to completion of construction, and 

per credit price. 

40. The second page of the letter is signed by a representative of Boston Capital, and 

by a Managing Director of POAH, Inc. POAH, or Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc., is 

identified in Attachment 4 to the Trinity Towers South Application as the General Partner of the 

Applicant Entity, New Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, LLLP. On the equity 

commitment letter, the typed name appearing above the signature line of the General Partner's 

representative is Trinity Towers East Preservation Associates Limited Liability Partnership. 

41. The erroneous name appearing above the signature line is a clerical error only, 

and is a waivable minor ilTegularity. As indicted by the reference on the first page of the equity 

commitment letter, on Boston Capital letterhead, the letter was clearly concerning the Trinity 

Towers South development. The General Partner that signed the letter accepting the terms is the 

General Paiiner of the applicant for the Trinity Towers South development. 

42. The dollar amounts contained in the letter match the dollar amounts in the 

Trinity Towers South Application, including for annual allocation request, HC equity proceeds 

paid prior to construction completion, and HC equity proceeds in the permanent period. It is not 

a situation where a letter intended for another application was inse1ied in the Trinity Towers 

South application. 

43. Florida Housing Rule 67-60.002(6) defines "Minor Irregularity" as "a variation 

in a term or condition in an Application ... that does not provide a competitive advantage or 

benefit not enjoyed by other Applicants, and does not adversely impact the interests of the 

Corporation or the public." Trinity Towers South gained no competitive advantage by the 

clerical error that resulted in an incorrect name above the signature line on the second page of a 
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letter that clearly concerned the Trinity Towers South application and was signed by authorized 

persons. Neither Florida Housing nor the public are adversely impacted by this minor clerical 

error, or the correction of it. It is a minor irregularity that can and should be waived. 

Disputed Issues of Material Fact 

44. Petitioner has initially identified the following disputed issues of material fact, 

which it reserves the right to supplement as additional facts become know to it: 

(a) Whether the alleged omission from the original 1979 Ground Lease for the 

Trinity Towers South site of an Exhibit which allegedly described an access 

easement retained by the landlord detracts from Trinity Towers South's control of 

its site. Petitioner contends that it does not. 

(b) Whether the alleged omission from the original 1979 Ground Lease for the 

Trinity Towers South site of an Exhibit which allegedly described an access 

easement retained by the landlord is a waivable minor irregularity. Petitioner 

contends that it is. 

(c) Whether Florida Housing's prior acceptance of this same Ground Lease 

for this site, without the access easement exhibit, constitutes prior agency practice 

and creates an equitable estoppel, compelling acceptance of the same 

documentation now. Petitioner contends that it does. 

( d) Whether the use of the site for the preservation of existing affordable 

housing would potentially infringe upon an access easement allegedly described 

in an Exhibit that was not provided. Petitioner contends that it does not, would 

not, and could not infringe on an alleged easement, and any conflicting easement 

right was extinguished by adverse possession. 
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(e) Whether a signature of the City of Melbourne, as landlord, was required 

on the assignment of the ground lease to it by the prior landlord, Brevard County. 

Petitioner contends that it was not. 

(f) Whether the Trinity Towers South application contained proof of the City 

of Melbourne's acceptance of Brevard County's assignment to it of the landlord's 

interest in the subject site. Petitioner contends that it did. 

(g) Whether the Trinity Towers South application contained proof of offer and 

acceptance of equity financing from Boston Capital. Petitioner contends that it 

did. 

(h) Whether the identification of Trinity Towers East instead of New Trinity 

Towers South on the second page of the equity commitment letter is at most a 

waivable minor irregularity which afforded the Applicant no advantage over other 

applicants. Petitioner contends that it is. 

Concise Statement of Ultimate Facts, Relief Sought, and Entitlement to Relief 

45. As its concise statement of ultimate fact, Trinity Towers South asserts that it 

established site control in its application, demonstrated the existence of an equity commitment 

and adequate construction and permanent financing sources, and satisfies all selection criteria 

and preferences, and is entitled to be selected for funding. Any determination that it did not 

establish eligibility or does not satisfy all selection criteria and preferences, or is not entitled to 

be selected for funding, would be arbitrary (not supported by facts), capricious (contrary to 

facts), contrary to competition, clearly erroneous, and contrary to FHFC's RFA. 

46. To the extent Florida Housing disputes any material factual allegations in this 

Petition, Petitioner demands that this Petition be forwarded to the Division of Administrative 
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Hearings for Assignment of an Administrative Law Judge to conduct formal evidentiary 

proceedings, after affording the parties adequate time for case preparation and discovery. 

47. Petitioner seeks entry of recommended and final orders finding it to be an 

eligible applicant, with a score of 23 points, satisfying all selection criteria, and entitled to be 

selected for funding. Trinity Towers South is entitled to this relief by the terms and conditions of 

the FHFC's RFA; by FHFC Rule Chapters 67-48 and 67-60, Fla. Admin. Code; and by Chapters 

120 and 420, Florida Statutes, including but not limited to Sections 120.569, 120.57(1) and (3), 

Florida Statutes. 

Request for Settlement Meeting 

48. Pursuant to Section 120.57(3)(d), Fla. Stat., Trinity Towers South requests an 

opportunity to meet with Florida Housing to resolve this matter by mutual agreement within 

seven business days after filing. Trinity Towers South reserves the right to agree to extend the 

time for such a settlement meeting. ~ 

FILED AND SERVED this ~ ~ day of August, 2015. 

Florida Bar No. 434450 
OERTEL, FERNANDEZ, BRYANT 

& ATKINSON, P.A. 
P.O. Box 1110 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302-1110 
Telephone: 850-521-0700 
Telecopier: 850-521-0720 
ATTORNEYS FOR NEW TRINITY TOWERS 
SOUTH PRESERVATION AS SOCIA TES, LLLP 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original of the foregoing Formal Written Protest and 

Petition for Formal Administrative Proceedings has been filed by hand delivery with the Agency 

Clerk, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, 227 North Bronaugh Street, Suite 5000, 

Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329, and a copy via Hand Delivery to the following this {,,Lf 'J 

day of August, 2015: 

Hugh R. Brown, General Counsel 
Florida Housing Finance Corporation 
227 North Bronaugh Street, Suite 5000 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329 
Hugh. Brown ({D rloridahousing.org 
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BEFORE THE 
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION 

RE: RFA 2015-104 
Housing Credit Financing for the Preservation of Existing Affordable Multifamily Housing 
Developments 
New Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, LLLP, Application No. 2015-246C 

NOTICE OF PROTEST 

Pursuant to Section 120.57(3), Fla. Stat.; Rule 67-60.009(2), Fla. Admin. Code; and RFA 

2015-104 at Section Six, New Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, LLLP, Application 

No. 2015-246C, hereby gives notice of its intent to protest the proposed awards of funding and 

proposed eligibility determinations contained on the RF A 2015-104 Review Committee Funding 

Recommendations, copy attached as Exhibit A, and the RFA 2015-104 Review Committee 

Eligibility and Ineligibility Detem1inations, copy attached as Exhibit B. Exhibits A and B were 

approved by the Florida Housing Finance Corporation Board of Directors on Friday, August 7, 

2015, and were posted on the Corporation's website at 10:03 a.m. on that date. 

ih 
FILED this Ji..::' day of August, 2015 . 

. Christopher Brya 
Florida Bar No. 434 
Oertel, Fernandez, Bryant & Atkinson, P.A. 
P.O. Box 11 JO 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302-1110 
Telephone: 850-521-0700 
Telecopier: 850-521-0720 
cbnrru1r[]JQbfc .com 
Attorneys for New Trinity Towers South 
Preservation Associates, LLLP 

OERTEL, ~ERNANDEZ, BRYANT & ATKINSON, P.A., P.O. BOX 1110, TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32302· 11 Itxhibil C 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original and one copy of the foregoing has been filed via 

Hand Delivery with the Agency Clerk, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, 227 North Bronough 

Street, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329, this /'/;~ay of August, 2015. 

OERTEL, FERNANDEZ, BRYANT & ATKINSON, P.A., P.O. BOX 1110, TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32302-11 ~Xhibi! C 
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ATTACHMENT 14: TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH SITE CONTROL 

The site control documentation for this property consists of several documents. New Trinity 
Towers South Preservation Associates LLLP ("Assignee'") is assuming Trinity Towers South 
Preservation Associates LLLP's ('"Assignor's") interest in the existing Lease Agreement by and 
between the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida, as landlord (the 
"Original Landlord"), and Trinity Towers South, Inc. c··Original Tenant"), as tenant, dated March 
15, I 979. The Lease Agreement was assigned by Original Tenant to Seller through the enclosed 
"Assignment and Assumption of Lease Agreement" dated June 5, 2013. Additionally, the 
Original Landlord assigned its interest in the lease as landlord to the City of Melbourne, Florida 
as evidenced by the enclosed Resolution No. 2014-l 2 l, recorded on December 18, 2014. Finally, 
the Lease Agreement was amended through the enclosed First Amendment to Lease Agreement 
dated as of February 27. 2015. 

The items described above are attached in the following reverse chronological order: 

1. Assignment of Lease and Assumption Agreement by and between Trinity Towers South 
Preservation Associates LLLP and New Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates 
LLLP dated June 17, 2015. 

2. First Amendment to Lease Agreement dated as of February 27, 2015 between the City of 
Melbourne, Florida and Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates LLLP 

3. Resolution No.2014-121 evidencing the assignment of the Lease Agreement to City of 
Melbourne, recorded on December 18, 20.14. Attached to this document is a copy of the 
original Lease Agreement. 

4. Assignment and Assumption of Lease Agreement between Trinity Towers South 
Preservation Associates LLLP and Trinity Towers South, Inc. This Assignment includes 
a copy of the original Lease Agreement as Exhibit A. 
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This instrument prepared by, 
and after recording to be returned to: 

Lewis W. Berk, Esq. 
c/o POAH 
40 Court St., Ste 700 
Boston, MA 02108 

ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT 

THIS ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT ("Agreement") 
is made as of June..\!!!', 2015 (the "Effective Date"), by and between TRINITY TOWERS 
SOUTH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a Florida limited liability limited 
partnership, having an address of 40 Court Street, Suite 700, Boston, Massachusetts 02108 
("Assignor"), and NEW TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, 
LLLP, a Florida limited liability limited partnership, having an address of 40 Court Street, Suite 
700, Boston, Massachusetts 02!08 ("Assignee"). 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners ofB.revard County, Florida ("Original 
Landlord") and Trinity Towers South, Inc., a Florida non-profit corporation ("Original Tenant") 
entered into a Lease Agreement dated as of March I 5, I 979 and recorded on January I 4, I 980 in 
Official Records Book 2214, Page !640 of the Public Records of Brevard County, Florida (the 
"Lease") for certain real property located in Brevard County, Florida and legally described in 
Exhibit "A" (the ·'Real Property"). 

WHEREAS, the Lease was assigned by the Original Tenant to Assignor pursuant to that 
cerrain Assignment of Lease and Assumption Agreement entered into by Original Tenant and 
Assignor dated as of June.5, 2013 and recorded on June 7, 2013 in Official Records Book 6894, 
Page 798, of the Public Records of Brevard County, Florida; 

WHEREAS, the Lease was assigned by Original Landlord, as landlord, to the City of 
Melbourne pursuant to that certain Assignment of Ground Lease by the Original Landlord and 
Acceptance by the City of Melbourne as recorded on December 18, 2014 in Official Records Book 
7268, Page 1158 of the Public Records of Brevard County, Florida; 

WHEREAS, the Lease was amended by that certain First Amendment to Lease 
Agreement between.the City of Melbourne and the Assignor dated as of February 27, 2015, and 
recorded on February 27, 2015 in Official Records Book 7311, Page 43 of the Public Records of 
Brevard County, Florida; and 

WHEREAS, Assignor desires to assign its interest under the Lease to Assignee, and 
Assignee has agreed to assume ihe obligations as tenant under the Lease, from and after the 
Effective Date, all on the terms and conditions set forth herein. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the payment of Ten and 00/I 00 Dollars ($10.00), 
and the mutual covenants and conditions herein contained, the receipt and sufficiency of which are 
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hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto (together, the "Parties," and each sometimes a ''Party") 
hereby act and agree as follows: 

1. Assignment. Assignor hereby assigns, sets over and transfers to Assignee, and 
Assignee hereby takes and accepts from Assignor, all of Assignor's rights, title and interest as 
tenant in, under and to the Lease and to all other rights, benefits and privileges accruing to the 
tenant thereunder from and after the Effective Date. Notv.~thstanding the foregoing, this 
assignment, and the assumption contemplated in section 2 below, shall only become effective upon 
1) the closing of an award of 9% Low-lncome Housing Tax Credits by Florida Housing Finance 
Corporation by January!, 2016 and 2) delivery of notice of such assignment and assumption to 
the City of Melbourne. In the event that the above conditions are not satisfied, this Agreement 
shall be automatically terminated. 

2. Assumption of Obligations and Liabilities by Assignee. Assignee hereby 
accepts the foregoing assignment and assumes and agrees to perform all of the obligations and 
liabilities of Assignor under the Lease, and to be bound by all of the terms, provisions and 
covenants of such Lease, to the extent arising or accming from and after the Effective Date, 
including, without limitation, the requirement that the leased premises be used for the conduct of 
a Congregate Housing Facility or Affordable Housing in accordance with, and subject to the 
exceptions set foiih in, Section 2 of the Lease, as amended by that certain First Amendment to 
Lease Agreement. 

3. Indemnification by Assignor. Assignor hereby indemnifies, defends and holds 
harmless Assignee, and its respective successors and assigns, from and against any claims, clauses, 
demands, losses, liabilities, costs, damages, fees and expenses related thereto, including reasonable 
attorneys' fees and costs sustained or incurred by Assignee, to the extent arising out of or in 
connection with Assignor's actions or inactions in connection with the Lease or as a result of 
Assignor's use of the Real Property demised Wlder such Lease, to the extent arising prior to the 
Effective Date. 

4, Indemnification by Assignee. Assignee hereby indemnifies, defends and holds 
harmless Assignor, and its respective successors and assigns, from and against any claims, clauses, 
demands, losses, liabilities, costs, damages, fees and expenses related thereto, including reasonable 
attorneys' fees and costs sustained or incurred by Assignor, to the extent arising out of or in 
connection with Assignee's actions or inactions in connection with the Lease or as a result of 
Assignee's use of the Real Property demised under such Lease, to the extent arising from and after 
the Effective Date. 

5. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be deemed to be an agreement made under 
the laws of the State of Florida. 

6. Binding Effect. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of 
each of the Parties and their successors and assigns. 

7. Warranty of Signers. Each individual executing and delivering this Agreement 
on behalf of a Party hereby represents and warrants to the other Pa11y that such individual has been 
duly authorized and empowered to make such execution and delivery. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties ha,·e caused this Agreement to be executed and delivered 
by their respective representatives, thereunto duly authorized, as of the date first above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

4 

ASSIGNOR: 

TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH 
PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a 
Florida limited liability limited partnership 

By: Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc., 
an Illinois non-profit corporation, its 

General Pa~ . ,. -·~' 

By: ;). /.,,/' /(_ 

Name:~-"\A,,_,J.><.J......,.,-¥-''-!'"HOL..----
lts: 1,.Ci··x•q. uq 

v . ) 

ASSIGNEE: 

NEW TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH 
PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a 
Florida limited liability limited partnership 

By: Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc., 
an Jllinois non-profit. corporay·bn, its 
Gene?il Part~ , , . / 

/,,,; ~ .J'.// 
By:!/ vd:'" ';/"/'J 
Name: \ , cl(-\' l..lr ) 

Its: t\(),(\l,~'tY ~f<Dc\r;,("' 
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STA TE OF ___:M'--L_1 A_,__, -- ) 

COUNTY OF S/),£!0 /I< ; 
22hd 

11 
/ The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this_ day of In e , 2015, 

by \!!'_:Bar± l I cu, cl , as Haoa!-jin3 Ilr'cec/¢ PRESERVATION OF AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING, INC., l!i1 Iliinois non-prorlt corporation, as General Partner of NEW TRINITY 
TOWERS SOUTH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a Florida limited liabiiity limited 
partnership. He/She is personally known to me or 1111, presusoa as 
iclellti fication. 

) 

COUNTY OF St-t.fui/:._ ; 
12kd ---·-· 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this"- day of J Un e , 2015, 
by\{ 50..r±. Llo14d, as &n. 1'n.o~')·re f PRESERVATION OF AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING, INC., an11Jinois non-profi co. oration, as General Partner of TRINITY TOWERS 
SOUTH PRES ER VA TION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a Florida limited liability limited partnership. 
He/She is personally known to me m has produced n~J.:icatiop. 

5 

-*/4~P hoo, u.../ t'.u~ 
Nota'i'.')'i nature j , -r--
Print Name: 0fe Prlo.n1e. I u r.so 
Commission No.:. __ ' ___ _ 
Commission Expires: , ?- '7 - I 9 

(Notary Seal) 
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EXHIBIT A 

Legal Description 

The West 133 feet of Lot 5, the East 38.6 feet of the South 377 feet of Lot 5, the West 13.4 feet of 
the South 377 feet of Lot 6, and the East 68 feet of the West 81.4 feet of the South 258 feet of Lot 
6, all North of Melbourne Avenue and Fee's Unrecorded Subdivision in Section 3, Township 28 
South, Range 37 East, Brevard County, Florida. 
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CFN 2015039943, OR BK 7311 Page 43, Recorded 02/27/2015 at 02:53 PM, Scott 
Ellis, Clerk of Courts, Brevard County 

Prepared By and Rerum To: 

Robert Cheng, Esq. 
Shutts & Bowen LLP 
I SOD Miami Center 
201 s. Biscayne Blvd. 
Miami,FL3313I 

FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE AGREEMENT 

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE AGREEMENT (this "First Amendment") 
is entered intu as of the m.__ day uf February, 2015 (the "Effective TJute") between the CITY 
OF MELBOURNE, FLORIDA ("landlord") and TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH 
PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a Florida limited liability limited partnership 
(together with its successors and assigns "Tenant'~. 

WHEREAS, the Board of CoWlty Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida ("Prior 
Landlortf') and Trinity Towers South, Inc., a Florida non-profit corporation ("TTSf') entered 
into a Lease Agreement dated as of March 15, 1979 and recorded on January 14, 1980 in Official 
Records Book 2214, Page 1640 of the Public Records of Brevard County, Florida (the "lease'} 
for certain real property located in Brevard County, Florida and legally described on Page l of 
the Lease (the "leased premises" or the "Demised Premises"); 

WHF.RF.AS, the Lease was assigned by TTSI, as tenant, to Tenant pursuant to lhat 
certain Assignment of Lease and Assumption Agreement entered into by TTSI and Tenant dated 
as of June 5, 2013 and recorded on June 7, 2013 in Official Records Book 6894, Page 798, of the 
Public Records of Brevard CoWlty, ~lorida; 

WHEREAS, the Lease was assigned by Prior Landlord, as landlord, tD Landlord 
pursuant to that certain Assignment of Ground Lease by the Prior Landlord and Acceptance by 
the Landlord, as recorded on December 18, 2014 in Official Records Buok 7268, Page 1158 of 
the Public Records ofBrevard County, Florida; and 

WHEREAS, Landlord and 'l'enant desire to enter into a modification of the Lease to 
incorporate certain provisions required by PNC BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a 
national banking associtttion (together with its successors and/or assigns, as their interest may 
appear ("lender") in connection with a loan in the amount of $3,300,000.00 being made by 
Lender to the Tenant (the "loan"). 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the sum of Ten Uollars ($10.00), and other 
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, 
and intending to be legally bound hereby, Landlord and Tenant do hereby covenant, represent, 
warrant, and agree as follows: 

I. ~. The foregoing recitals are true and correct and arc incorporated herein 
by this reference. All capitalized terms used herein and not expressly defined herein shall have 
their 1neaning as set forth in the Lease. 
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2. Modifications. 

(a) HUD Loan. Section 12 of the Lease is hereby amended and restated in its 
entirety to read as follows "IntentionalJy Omitted." Aii references in the Lease to the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development are hereby deleted. 

(b) Tenant's Rioht to Mortgage the Lease. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary contained in the Lease, including, without limitation, the provisions of Section 8 
of the Lease, Tenant shall have the absolute right to grant a mortgage (but only for the 
Loan) of Tenant's leasehold interest (the "Leaseilold Interesf') in the Demised Premises 
to Lender (the "Leasehold Mortgage''), without the prior consent of Landlord. Any other 
Leasehold Mortgages unrelated to the Loan, shall be subject to Landlord's approval, 
which shall not be unreasonably withheld. If Landlord tQils to respond \.vith its approval 
or objection to the proposed Leasehold Mortgage within thirty (JO) Business Days after 
receipt thereof, Landlord's approval shall be deemed given to such request. Landlord 
shall have no approval righls with respect to the document(s) evidencing the Loan 
secured by the Leasehold Mortgage, but will be provided with copies of any amendments 
or modifications thereto or any restatements thereof and shall have a reasonable right of 
review thereof. Tenant may not modify any provisions of the Leasehold Mortgaged loan 
docwncnts that increase the Loan, except for increases in the Loan that result from 
advances made by Lender to protect the security or lien priority of the Loan or cure a 
default under the Leaseho1d Mortgaged loan documents. Furthennore, Tenant shall 
obtain Landlord's prior written consent (not to be wireasonably withheld, conditioned or 
delayed) prior to encumbering its Leasehold Interest with any supplemental mortgages. 

(c) Encumbrances. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the 
Lease and so long as the L-Oan is outstanding: 

(i) Landlord shall not consent to any future mortgages (a "Fee 
Mortgage") In the fee estate in the demised Premises (the "Fee Estate") unless 
such Fee Mortgage expressly provides that it is subordinate and subject to the 
Tenant's interest wider this Lease. 

(ii) Tenant shall not be required to subordinate the Leasehold Interest 
to any Fee Mortgage obtained by LMdlord. 

(d) Tenant's Right to Assign the Lease. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary contained in the Lease, including, without limitation, the provisions of Section 7 
of the Lease, and so long as the Loan is outstanding, Tenant and its successors and/or 
assigns shall have Che righl to: (A) assign the Leasehold Jn1crcst, so long as (1) Tenant 
provides Landlord with (i) written notice of such assignment, (ii) a copy of the 
assignment and assumption agreement pursuant to which such assigruncnt was 
effectuated and (2) such assignee specifically assumes and agrees to comply with the use 
restrictions contained in Section 2 of the Lease, as amended hereby; and (B) sublet the 
entire Demised Pretnises under the Lease, so Jong as (I) Tenant provides Landlord with 
(i) written notice of such subletting, (ii) a copy of the subletting agreement pursuant to 
which such assignment was effectuated, and (2) .such suhlessee specifically assumes and 
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agrees to comply with the use restrictions contained in Section 2 of the Lease, as 
amended hereby; provided, however, the foregoing shall in no way restrict Tenant's right 
to lease individual residential units within the Demised Premises. In the event of any 
subletting, the Tenant/sublessor shall remain liJlly liable fbr performance of and 
compliance with all tcnns and conditions of the Lease, as amcnJcd from time lo time. 

(e) Foreclosure or Transfer in Lieu of Foreclosure. So long as the Loan is 
outstanding, Lender (or its nominee) may become the holder of the Leasehold Interest 
and succeed to Tenant's interest in the Lease by foreclosure of the Leasehold Mortgage 
or as n result of the assignment of the Lease in lieu of foreclosure, and any purchaser at 
any sale of the Leasehold Interest in any proceeding for the foreclosure of the Leasehold 
Mortgage or the assignee ur transferee of the Leasehold Interest under any instrument or 
assignment or transfer in lieu of the foreclosure of the Leasehold Mortgage shall (A) only 
be liable for acts or omissions of the Tenant taking place during the period in which it 
had record title to the Leasehold Interest and (B) be deemed released from liability for the 
acts or 01nissions of past holders of the Leasehold Estate, except for the use restrictions 
contained in Section 2 of the Lease, as amended hereby 

(I) Liability. Any liability of Lender and its assigns to the Landlord shall be 
limited to the value of their respective interests in the Leasehold Interest and the Lease 
and the value of the Demised Premises prior to any damage or destruction thereof. 

(g) Damage or Destruction to Demised Premises. Notwithstanding anything 
to the contrary contained in the Lease and so long as the Lonn is outstnndlng: 

(i) if any portion of the Demised Premises shall be damaged ur 
destroyed by casualty, Tenant shall repair or restore the Demised Premises as 
nearly as possible to the condition the Demised Premises were in immediately 
prior thereto, it being understood that Tenant's obligation to rebuild the Damaged 
Premises shaJJ be limited to the amount of available casualtyihazard insurance 
proceeds. In such event neither party shall have the right to terminate the Lease, 
and the Lease shall continue in effect. 

(ii) Upon the occurrence of any such casualty and so long as the Loan 
is outstanding, Tenant, promptly and with all due diligence, shall apply for and 
collect all applicable insurance proceeds recoverable with respect to such 
casualty, to be used as required in this Section g). Lender shall have the right to 
participate in adjustment of losses as to any casualty or hazard insurance 
proceeds. Any casualty or ha:zard insurance proceeds shall be paid directly to 
Lender or an independent trustee acceptable to Lender and Landlord to be used by 
Tenant as required in this Section g), and any remaining casualty or hazard 
insurance proceeds follo\\'ing the proper restoration reasonably acceptable to the 
Landlord shall be paid to Tenwit (subject to the lien of the Lensehold Mortgnge) 
rather than to the Landlord. 

(iii) ln the event that the Demised Premises are not repaired or reslore<l 
pursuant to this Section g), the insurance proceeds received as the result of such 
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cosuolty sholl be distributed as follows: (•) first, to Lender to the extent of any 
indebtedness then owed to Lender, (b) second. the value of Landlord's residual 
interest in the improvements (after accounting for Tenant's interest therein for the 
remainder of the Lease Term) to the landlord; and (c) third, the balance, if any, of 
such insurance proceeds shall be assigned or paid over to Tenant. 

(h) Notice to Lender. Notwithstanding anything 10 the contrary contained in 
the Lease and so long as the Loan is outstanding, if any default by Tenant shall occur 
which entitles Landlord to undertake any remedy pennitted thereunder, Landlord shall 
notify Lender of such default as a condition oflhe validity of the Landlord's exercise of 
any remedies for such default. All notices, demands and requests which are required to be 
given by the Landlord, to Lender shall be in writing and shall be sent by registered or 
certified mail, postage prepaid, and addressed as follows: 

With a copy to: 

PNC Bank, National Association 
2690 I Agoura Road, Suite 200 
Calaba'"' Hills, California 91301 
Attention: LoWl Servicing Manager 

Trouunan Sanders LLP 
Troutman Sanders Building 
I 001 Haxall Point 
Richmond, VA 23219 
Attention: Nora Garcia Nickel, Esq. 

(i) Lender's Rights on Default under Lease. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary contained in the Lease and so long a"! the Loan is outstanding, Lender shall have 
the right, but not the obligation, to cure a default for the Tenant's account within the time 
permitted to the Tenant, plus a reasonable additional time period (including time to obtain 
relief from any bankruptcy stay in the 'renant's bankruptcy) sufficient to enable Lender to 
either foreclose the lien of the Leasehold Mortgage or obtain the appoint1nent of a 
receiver or secure other remedies necessary to enable Lender to cure the default. Jn the 
event the Lease contains any default that Lender cannot reasonably cure, so long as (A) 
Lender has diligently exercised its rights and remedies and cured any curable defaults 
within the applicable cure period, and (D) annual rent is being paid, then the Landlord 
must waive such non~curable default. 

(j) Lease Termination. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in 
the Lease and so long as the Loan is outstanding, in the event the Lease tcnninatcs for 
any reason (including rejection or deemed rejection in bankruptcy, Lender's inability to 
cure a default, merger of title or attempted surrender by the Tenant), Landlord shall enter 
into a new ground lease with Lender (or its nominee) on the same terms and conditions as 
the Lease, and with the same priority; provided, that the Landlord need not enter into a 
new lease (i) for longer than the tenn remaining in the Lease, or (ii) ""·ith the Tenant or 
olhcr affiliate of POAH (as hereinafter defined) if the Tenant or other affiliate of POAH 
is Lender's nominee. 
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(k) Condemnation. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the 
Lease, incl"Uding, without limitation, the provisions of Section 14 of the Lease, and so 
long as the Loan is outstanding: 

(i) Any condemnation award to which the Tenant is entitled under 
applicable law shall be paid directly to Lender (or trustee for restoration in the 
case ofpartittl awards); and 

(ii) Any condemnation award payment to Lender or lrustee, as 
applicable, must not be less than the total award minus the value of the Demised 
Premises that was taken pursuant to the condemnation (considered as 
unimproved, but encumbered by the Lease); and 

(iii) The condemnation award is disbursed: (i) first to Landlord in the 
amount equal to the fair market value of the property taken, exclusive of 
improvements, (ii) to mortgagees in order of priority, (iii) to Tenant in the fair 
market value of the Leasehold Interest (minus the amollllt paid to Landlord) and 
(iv) to Landlord for the reversionary interest. Proceeds from a partial 
condemnation are held, during the term of the Loan by Lender, as condemnation 
trustee, and disbursed between Landlord and Tenant equitably according to the 
value of the land and improvements taken. Tenant is to use the proceeds of partial 
takings for restoration, subject to the terms of the documents evidencing and/or 
securing the Loan; and 

(iv) In the case of a partial taking, Tenant shall rebuild and restore the 
improvements on the Demised Premises, unless Lender requires or consents to 
distribution of the proceeds. In such event, the proceeds must be applied first 
tov1:ard reduction of the Loan; and 

(v) Lender shall have the right to supervise and control the receipt and 
disbursement of condemnation awards and participate in any condemnation 
proceedings and settlement discussions; and 

(vi) Nothing in this subsection (k) shall be deemed or construed to limit 
Landlord's rights provided by law, us a municipal corporation, to exercise its 
power of eminent domain with respect to any or all of the Demised Premises. 

(I) Rights of Tenant Requiring Lender Consent. Notwithstanding anything to 
the contrary contained in the Lease and so long as the Loan is outstanding, the following 
Tenant rights (if applicable) may not be exercised by Tenant without the express prior 
written consent of Lender and any exercise of the following rights of Tenant without the 
prior consent of the Lender are voidable at the option of the Lender: 

(i) Right of the Ten~nt to treat the Lease as lenninated in the event of 
the Landlord's bankruptcy under Section 365(h)(A)(i) of Chapter 11 of the U.S. 
Bankruptcy Code or any successor statute. 
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(ii) Right of the Tenant to modify, restate, terminate, surrender or 
cancel the Lease. 

(m) Estoppel Certificat~s. Landlord shu.11 promptly, but in nu event more than 
thirty (30) days after written request, upon reasonable request by Lender, certify in 
writing that the Le.ase is in full force and effect, whether the Lease has been amended, 
that to Landlord's knowledge 1'enwit is not in default, and the date through which rent 
has been paid, or any other ite1n reasonably requested by Lender. 

(n) No ..M.~rfilrr. So Jong as the Loan is outstanding, the Fee Estate and the 
Leasehold Interest shall not merge (whether voluntary or involuntary or effected by the 
Landlord or the Tenant) but shall remain separate and distinct, notwithstanding the 
acquisition of said Fee Estate and said Leasehold Interest by any single owner, and no 
such merger shall result in the termination of the Lease or an extinguishment of the 
Leasehold Mortgage. 

(o) Indemnification; Insurance. Amend the first paragraph in the existing 
Section 5. Indemnification of the Lease. as follows. Language underlined is new text. 
Language stfielteH tMeue;h is existing language to be deleted. 

Inde1nniflcation: The Tenant and Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc .. an Illinois t;.'.ot.f'or· 
Profit Corooration (''POAH"), agree &gf'ee9 to indemnify and save hnrmless the Landlord, its 
officers, employees and agents, all in their official capacity, from any and all claims or loss 
arising from any claims of third parties by reason of: 

(i) any accident or damage to any personal property happening on or 
about the~ demi5eEI premises, excepting rutly, however, accident or damage 
to the extent caused by the negligent acts or omissions or willful misconduct of 
the Landlord or its servants, agents or employees;..~ 

(ii) any and all costs liabilities. exoenses. losses. claims damages 
injuries. or obligations arising from or in connection with the use. storage. 
treatment. disoosal. discharge. release. or other handling during treatment. 
disposal. discharge. release or other handling during the term of this Lea.won the 
leased premises of any ha:zardous substances. hazardous wastes. toxic substances. 
asbestos. lead based paint. or other pollutants as now or in the future defined 
under the Comprehensive Environmental Response Compensation and Liability 
Act C'CERCLA11

) (as amended by the Superfund Amendments and 
Reauthorization Act of 1986 C'SARA"l) or w1y other Federal. State of Florida or 
local law or regulation oertaininu to the protection uf the environment or 
employee safety and health. including but not limited to any and all liahilitics or 
obligations in the nature of remedial action(s) that may be required of Landlord as 
a consequence of Tenant's activities on the Premises during the time that this 
Lease shall be in effect; 
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iii. nnv costs. liabilities. expenses. losses. claims. damages. injuries or 
obligations pertainin@ to the leAsed premises or the operation. repair. or 
maintenance. including but not limited to bodily injury <including_~1nb}. property 
damage. or nuisance caused or alleged to be caused by Tenant (including Tenant's 
employees. agents. representatives. and invitees) or otherwise arising out of or 
connected with Tenant's ownership of the Lease or use of the leased premises or 
Tenant's activities on or about the leased Premises; 

iv. any fine. penalty. liability. or cost arisinb! out of Tenant's violation of 
any law. ordinance. or governmental regulation applicable to Tenant's use or 
occupancy of the leased premise 01· Tenant's activities on or about lhe Premjses: 

v. any claims or liability for injuries. including death. of any person on 
the leased premises! excepting only. however. accident or damage to the extent 
caused by the negligent acts or omissions or willful misconduct of the Landlord or 
its servants. agents or employees; 

vi. any conditions set forth in sub-paragraphs i. through v. caused or 
brought about by any person resjdjng. whether part-time or full-ti1ne. on the leased 
prcmise1; 

vii. any violation of the pubHc u~ restrictions set forlh in the quit-claim 
deed from The School Board of Brevard County. Florida to the Board of County 
Commissioners of Brevard Countv. Florida. recorded on October 11. 1976. in 
Official Records Book 1669. Page 92, Public Records of Brevard Countv. Florida, 
regardless of the subordination of the reverter clause to any loan: 

ix. any loss. claims. damages. or otherwise resulting caused by or 
arising from the actions of the Tenant with regard to any loan encumbering the 
leased ore1nises. or any part thereof, Including but not limited to loan pavments. 
costs of foreclosure. or attorneys' or paralegals' fees: and 

x. any claims. assessments. or charge for any utilities. including but 
not limited to cable television. 

Landlord and Tenant agree that the jndemnification set forth in this oaragraph Co) includes the 
pavment of reasonable attorney's fees incurred by the landlord due to the matters covered by this 
indemnification or defense of nny claim. counterclajm. or affinnatjye defense. The 
indemnifications provided for herein are intended to provide Landlord with the broadest 
indemnification provided herein. 

The covenants. and indem.nificatjons contained in this Paragraph Co) shall survive the termination of 
the Lease between Landlord and l'enanL and all other indicia of the tennination of the relalionship 
between Landlord and Tenant: provided. however. neither ·renant nor POAl-I shall be resnonsible 
for any such claims. expenses or damages resulting personal injuries. including death. occurring 
after the tenn.ination of the I.case. 
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POAH ioins in this Agrcc1nent for the limited purnose of joining in the provjsion of the 
indemnifications provided herein. whether the claims. losses. drunnges. or suits are brought nbout 
or in any way caused by POAH. POAH agrees that a separate consideratiog_,_ad~-9~!11.e ~~ 
sufficient. was received from Landlord for this indemnification. Any assignment or subletting of 
this Leose shall not act to tenninate the covenant to indemnify as set forth in this Paragraph Co) 
by POAH and by Tenant. nnd the duty to indemnify as described herein on the part of both 
POAI-I and by Tenant. shaJl continue unaba!~4~fl~rJh£_!lssigrunent or subletting of this Lease. 

Notwithstanding anything contained herein to the contrary. POAH's indemnification obligation 
under this First Amendment shall extend and cover only those matters which arise during such 
Period of time as Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates. LLLP. a Florida limited liability 
limited partnership. is the tenant under the Lease and only if POAH is the General Partner of 
Tenant. 

Insurance Requirements: Notwithstanding anything in the Lease. as runended. to the contrary. aJI 
requirements pertaining to insurance under the Lease <including requirements relating to 
amounts and types of coverages. deductibles and soecial endorsements) will be deemed satisfied 
if Borrower complies with the insurance requirements under the Lender's Leasehold Mortgaged 
loan documents for the Loan. All original policies of insurance required pursuant to the 
Leasehold Mortgaged loan documents will be held by Lender. Landlord shall be added as an 
additional insured solely for liability coverage. 

Standard Commercial General Liability Insurance. Separate and indeocndent from the foregoin~ 
indemnification oaragraph above. the +he Tenant further agrees to maintain eMfY jn force, at its 
own expense, lhroughout the term of the Lease. standard occurrence~based Commercial General 
Liability ind:Jlie liaBility insurance coverage on the leased premises, that has a oolicy limit of not 
less than $1.640.000 per occurrence. wtHt that includes a contractual eeffifftet liability 
eadersement coverage provision en thee J'01iey, with-a that is underwritten bv an insurance 
company deemed reasonably acceptable to the Landlord and/or with an A.M. Best's Financial 
rating of A or better \Vith a financial quality rating of VU or better and licensed qualifieel to 
transact business in the State state in y,ftieh the lease premises--a.re leeated of Florida. and 1hat has 
been endorsed to include the Landlord. the Ci!Y_ Qf Melbourne. Florida. a Florida Municipal 
Cornoration. as an "Additional Insured" 1 stipulaling limits Af liabilit} ef net less than TIIRBB 
H1JNflR!ID-'fH()USANIJ DObLARS E$JQQ,OOQ.QQ) for .,, oeeide•t al'feeti•g IHlY eno Ell 
person; net less than HY!> HUNDRl.l!} THOUSMID DOLLARS E$SQQ,QQQ.QQ) for ... aeeiae•t 
affeeti•g "'"" tfl•• e•e (l) persen;-and· Flf1Y THGUSAJ>ID DObLARS E$SQ,QQQ.QQ) propel't) 
damage. The Tenant shall provide evidence of an endorsement to such required Commercial 
General Liability Policy. whereby the Landlord. is added as an "Additional Insured." 

Excess Commercial General Lia.bilitv coverage. If the limit of liability required bv the 
Cornmercinl General Liability Policy provision above shall rely in any part uoon any excess 
Commercial General Liability insurance carrier. the Tenant shall provide evidence satisfactory to 
the r.antllord lhat ils excess commercial general liability jnsurance coyerage shall confonn to and 
follow all risks of loss covered by the widerlying. primarv general liability coyerage form 
required above. Such excess coverage. along with or in conjunction with any other commercial 
general liability insurance policy required by. this Lease shall provide annu~gatc and/or 
per occurrence limits equal to or is greater than $1.640.000. 
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The foregoing policy limits shall be raised lo an amount which is acceptable to the Landlord 
every five (5) years <one year-=365 days) after October 15. 2014. on the anniversary date of this 
Lease (the uAdjustment Date") usjng the following fonnula._Jleg_inning with the first Adjustment 
Date occurring at the end of the fifth vear after October 15. 2014 and for each Adjustment Date 
thcrcaficr (including nny renewal terms. if any). the oolicy limits shall be adjusted every live (5) 
years and shall be equal to the oolicy limits in effect for the inunediately preceding lease year of the 
Lease multiplied by a fraction. lhc._n.µ_m~rator of which is the Index (hereinafter defined) most 
recently reoorted as of such Adjustment Date. and the denominator of which is the Index reported 
sixtv C6Ql months earlier. By way of example. if the first Lease Adjustment Date oeriod begins on 
October 15, 2014 and ends on October 15. 2019. the numerator of the foiction referred to above 
shall be the Index !1$. of. October 15. 2019 most recently reoorted. and the denominator shall be the 
lndex on October 15, 2014. 

For pwposes of this paragraph "Jndex 11 shall mean the index nwnbers of retail commoditv prices 
designated "CONSUMER PRICE INDEX. ALL URBAN CONSUMERS. U.S. Cl'l'Y AVERAGE. 
ALL lTEMS, not seasonally a<liusted" 11982-1984-100). not scasonallv adjusted, prepared by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U S. Department of Labor Any publication by either thQ !,}_,,.$_,_ 

Department of Labor or the lJ.S. Department of Commerce in which such index nwnbers ~ 
published shall be admissible in evidence in any legal or judicial woceeding involving this Lease 
without further proof of authenticitv. In the event the U.S. Department of Labor ceases to prepare 
and to publish such retail commodity index numbers. the adjtL'i~~pt of Annual Rent thereafter shall 
be according to the most closely comparable commodity index publi~cd by the U.S. Department of 
Labor: and if such js not detetmined by that Department. then the most closcl_y_ comparable 
commoditv index as detennined by agreement of Tenant and Landlord: and in the absence of 
agreement. then as detcnnined by llf'_b_itration in accordance with the then existing rules of the 
American Arbitration Association in which thr~bitrators shall hear the matter. In the eveRt 
the par-ties ftfe unable te agree as te the inerease in insufl!flee limitfi, the l'enllHt shall every fi•te 
(5) yeal'S ifterease the limits-the same t:Jel'eentage the Censume1 Priee lfulell fit:lhlisheEI hy the U.S. 
Department ef Leber hes inereaseel frem-the elate t:lte peliey limits y,·ere !&St establisReel. 
lnsHrwtee pelieies shall es a minimum he iR ftft ameunt;-enEI iA S'cleh eem)*mY er eempenies BAd 
Hi stteh fefA\, enel against ooah ris1£s Mel fta:;W"ds, es shell he appreved-b) the Department ef 
Heusffig--and-Urban l>e11elapment. All insuntnce shall be maintained on an "occurrence" basis so 
j9ng as premiums are available at commercially reasonably rates and in the event they are not 
Turiant shall be entitle to maintain insurance on a ''claims made" basis. 

Standard Building and Personal Prooerty Insurance. Separate and independent from th~ 
foregoing indemniflc.ation paragraph above. the Tenant further agrees to maintain in force. at its 
own exoense. throughout the tenn of the Lease. occurrence-based Commercial Building and 
Personal Prooerty insurance coverage on the leased premises insuring the full reolacement cost 
(If lht: leased prcnlises (exclusive of foundation. infrastructure and excavation costs). that is 
underwritten by an insurance company deemed reasonably acceptable lo the Landlord and/or 
with an A.M. Best's Financial rating of A or better with a financial quality rating ofVH or better 
and licensed to transact business in the State of Florida. 

Notice of Cancellation. Tenant shall provide evidence demonstrating that at least thirty (30) 
days prior to any cancellation. non-renewal or change in coverage limits. each and every one of 
Tenant's insurance carriers contemplated by this Insurdnce Re«.juircments section shall be 
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required to provide prior written notice to the Landlord. Proof of the required insurance shall be 
submitted to the Landlord annually in the fonn of a current copy of the oolicy declaration page. 
A Ccrtjficate of Insurance shaJI not be satisfactory proof of insurance. ICi~J;J T.enant determines 
to use excess insurance policy coverage. excess policy coverage shall follow. track. and 
supplement the underlying primary coverage. 

(p) Use. Amend the first paragraph in the existing Section 2. Use of the 
Lease, as follows. Language undcrlin11<l is new text. Language strieken thro~gh is 
existing language to be deleted. 

Use: The leased premises shall be used for the conduct of a 
Congregate Housing Facility or Affordable Housing, which shall 
be open to all persons who qualify in ace-0rdance with the 
eligibility criteria contained in Exhibit "A" attached to the First 
Amendment to Lease Agreement recorded in Official Records 
Book . Page . Public Records of Brevard County. Florida. 
which is attaehed heFete and made a part hereof by this reference, 
and there shall be no discrimination on the basis of race, religion, 
color, sex or national origin. In-the event the Tenant me8iHes the 
\l!:le ef lhe li:Jasi:JEI pFemiaes, sHek ae w use shall enly be fel' a ~ublie 
- The Tenant specifically unde,.tands that the Landlord 
received this property <the leased premises> from the School Board 
of Brevard County with a reverter clause, requiring the leased 
premises be used for a pub1ic purpose and the Tenant and its 
assigns and successors agrees to use the leased premises for a 
public purpose, so as not to trisger the reverter clause set forth in 
the quit-claim deed from The School Board of Brevard County. 
Florida to the Board of County Commissioners of Rrevard County. 
Florida, recorded on October 11. 1976. in Official Ree-0rds Book 
1669. Pase 92. Public Records of Brevard County. Florida. eHeej>l 
as lhe BaffU3 hes Seen HteEliHed S) a S LiSerdinetien AgFeemeftt 
eieee•tee b)' the Soliool Boar~"" FohFHttf)' 13, 1979. 

3. Ratification. Except as modified by this First Amendment, the Lease shall be 
uth~rwise unmodified and considered in full force and effect, and the parties ratify and confinn 
the terms of the Lease, as modified hereby. 

4. Entire Agreement: City as Landlord. The Lease and this First Amendment 
represent the entire agreemenl between the parties thereto. The Tenant hereby agrees and 
recognizes that the City of Melbourne, Florida, a Florida Municipal Corporation, is the Landlord, 
and that Brevard County has conveyed all it is interest in this Lease to lhc City of Melbourne. 

S. Benefit and Binding Effect. This First Amendment shall be binding upon and 
inure to the benefit of the parties to this First Amendment, their legal representatives, successors, 
and permitled assigns. 

JO 
MIADOCS 897SlllJ6 9 (revised) 
CA\L&L\Trinity Towers South\F1rst Amd 10 Gro1md Lease lfJl/:?Olj 
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6. Amendment. This First Amendment may not be changed, modified, or 
discharged in whole or in part except by an agreement in writing signed by all parties to this First 
Amendment. 

7. Connict. In the event of any conflict behveen the terms of the Lease and this Pirst 
Amendment, this First Amendment shall control. 

8. Governing Law. This First Amendment shall be governed by, and construed in 
accordance with, the laws of the State of Florida. 

9. Counteroarts; Electronic Delivery. 1'his First Amendment may be executed in 
counterparts, each ur which, \vhen executed, shall be deemed an original, and all of which shall 
be deemed one and the same instrument. Electronic transmission of signatures of the parties 
shall be deemed legally binding and enforceable against the parties. 

11. Exhibits. Attached hereto is Exhibit "A" which is incorporated herein by 
reference. Exhibit "A" attached to the original Lease Agreement is hereby deleted and replaced 
with Exhibit "A" attached hereto. 

fSignatureR Commence on Next Pagel 

II 
MIADOCS 89758% 9 (revisOO) 
CA\L&L\Tnmty Towers Suuih\Finil J\.md to Ground Lease 113112015 
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IN WllNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have caused this First Amendment to be 
executed as of the date first written above. 

WITNESSES: 

ltti'.\;~t;,::::\. L. 
,,,\+4~··.~ .. 
·:·· ~: ·lf.thleen·A, -Wys(if, Ci y Clerk 
: ·'_:I ·~ j. -,. . . . . . . : • 

·. ,;~~iTE OF FLORIDA 
',, , , . 

COUNTY OF &.~A«t> 
SS: 

LANDLORD: 

CllO~ M,fLH9U~NE, FLORIDA 

By: l~o.~~ 
ame: Michael A. McNees 

Title: City Monager 

(CITY SEAL) 

c20f.!' The foregoing instmment was acknowledged before me this ...3/UJ day of fE~aM-y' 
>!eM, by Michael A. McNees, as City Manager and Cathleen A. Wysor, as City Clerk, of Cl'l'Y 
OF MELBOURNE1 FLORIDA, who is [_Lj personally known to me or l.&'!LJ has 
produced NfA (type of identification) as identification. 

-- - ~1.1~ Signature: :.....;';9':'.;9'.'~1"'1="1§-~===--

• 

~·~ tOt.Tllll•• Printed Name:uv IT~ --·-olffor.., 'J" I N P bl' ' . -~·•••,,. lt.2'17 1t e: otary u 1c 
- • EUHllD Commission Number:.--'=/E.£.=_,B.._'!'~""'5",3"'6"--------

My Commission Expires: -'~'i'.!."'~"'f.l.,.~"0"1_,?='------

12 
MIADUCS &975896 9 (revised) 
CA',.L&L\Tr1mty row~r~ South\F1rst Amd to Ground Lease lt31/20JS 
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WITNESSES: 

Print Name: (1<4'>hl Helo 

TENANT: 

TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH 
PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES LLLP, 
a Florida limited liability limited partnership 

By: Preservation of Affordable Housing, 
Inc., an Illinois n for profit 
corporation, its ge partner 

PrintN~~~ 

STATEOF ~A
COUNTY OF~ 1A.-t-l-ci1L. 

) 
) SS: 
) 

,)41 ( The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me \his ~ day orf .t!J ~ 
~by LdWA V4U .. ty.L , asCfQ "~1"f_.JJ!Ylf/!Y: of Preservation of 

Affordable Housing, Inc., an Illinois not for profit corporation, 1the general partner of TRfNITY 
TOWERS SOUTH PRESERV ~ON ASSOCIATES LLLP, a Florida limited liability limited 
partnership, who is ~ personally known to me or L__J has produced 
--------(type of identification) as identification. 

M!ADOCS 89758969 

~:f:~~~~t:r;t[t.--
Title: Notary Public 
Commission Number:. ____________ _ 

My Commission Expires: -::::;::~:;;,;~~~~f.:M 
~ Ki.THU:EN M. CARPENTER 

Notary PUIJ!IO 
C()&.U,.\ONWEALlll OF MASSACHUSETIS 

Mii' Corr.m1~s100 Uplres 
n~eem!Jor 7, 2{118 
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CONSENT aad JOINDER 

In consideration ofTen and 00/100 DOLLARS ($10.00), the receipt and sufficiency all 
of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned hereby joins in and consents to the provisions 
in Section 2.(o) of the foregoing First Amendment to Lease Agreement and agrees to assume the 
duty Wld obligation to indemnify the City of Melbourne, Florida, and its officers, employees, and 
agents, in their official capacity. 

WITNESSES: 

STATEOF MA
COUNTY OF 51. J&J. /L-

) 
) SS: 
) 

PRESERVATION OF AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING, INC., an Illinois Not-for-Profit 

~:;;;~.-
Name: Laurii.:.t.4Je:~e~nn~ar-d~~~~ 
Title: Chief Financial Officer & Managing 
Director 

JOI.'\ The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this a.tL_ day of~ 
2&tZr, by Laura Yennard, as Chief Financial Officer and Managing Director of Preservation of 
Affordable I-lousing, Inc., an Illinois not for profit corporation, who is [~personally known 
to me or L____J has produced (type of identification) as identification. 

hfJAOOCS 8975896 9 

Signature: J!,1,.a_u.,'\."'fv.. ~ 
Printed Name: //4-fv,.lu- i\l\1jj}?bt. fw
Title: Notary Public 

Commission Numbc"r~: 'j~:JSii~~r::!~~~t== tvly Commission Exf THl-EEN M. er-. 

~~ MONVIEAL1'1Of1i1~sACHUStTfS 

14 

COPA M'f commission E~ptre• 
Dt>eani::ior 1, 2.018 --
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JOINDER 
By executing the Joinder below, the undersigned hereby consents lo the modifications in 

Section 2(a) of the foregoing First Amendment. 

WITNESSES: 

A~tive 2311613Q8Yl 0274 70.000220 

MIA DOCS 897.5896 9(rcviscd) 

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN o._EVELOPMENT 

Signature: _._,~4__u_~d~4--;,,.l~t5;:~~~f:F--
Printed Name: ..,.:""-""'"4""-"'"'-'-':::::::;.:.:=£=""-"-
Title: Notary Public 
Commission Number: __ 
My Commission Expires: _.;._=,~B---M!~""",;;s;.;;!WllAl4;;;:;;;.,.,..-f1 

15 

CA\L&L\T1inity Towers South\f'irst Amd to Ground Lease 113112015. 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

Affordable Housing Guidelines 

1. Minimum of either (a) 20% of the total units at the k!ased premises (the "Units") are rented to 
tenants initially earning not more than 50% of area median income ("AMI"), or (b) 40% of the 
Units are rented to tenants initially earning not more than 60% of the AMI. 

2. Of the Units ''remaining" after (1), at least 75% of all Units {including the above units) must be 
rented to tenants initlally earning not more than BO% of AMI. 

3. Of the Units "remaining" after {1) and (2) above, such remaining units are rented to tenants 
lnltially earning not more than 120% of AMI. 

16 
M!ADOCS 8975896 9 (revised) 
CA\L&L\Trinny Towers Soolh\fir.it Amd to Gruund Lei1Se 113112015 
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CFN 2014246089, OR BK 7268 Page 1158, Recorded 12/18/2014 at 03:18 PM, Scott 
Ellis, Clerk of Courts, Brevard County 

RESOLUTION NO. 2014 • 1 21 

A RESOLUTION PURSUANT TO SECTION 125.38, 
FLORIDA STATUTES, AUTHORIZING THE 
ASSIGNMENT OF A GROUND LEASE TO COUNTY REAL 
PROPERTY; PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

WHEREAS, Brevard County, Florida (County), fonnerly owned certain real property 
described in Exhibit "A"; and 

WHEREAS. the County has conveyed the property to the City of Melbourne, a Florida 
municipal corporation; an~ ;· 

WHEREAS, the Trinity Towers is located on the land described in Exhibit "A", which 
has been the subject of a ground lease between Trinity Towers South, Inc. and the County since 
1979;and 

WHEREAS, the County wishes to assign the ground lease to the City of Melbourne 
since the City now owns the real property in fee simple; and 

WHEREAS, the County desires to cooperate with and assist the City of Melbourne in 
acquiring the real property, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
·COMMISSIONERS OF BREVARD COUNTY, FLORIDA, that: 

I. The County hereby agrees to assign the attached ground lease relating to the real 
property described in Exhibit "A" to the City of Melbourne by the attached assignment. 

2. The County has determined that the real property is needed for public purposes 
and uses that are presently located on the real property. · 

3. The County has determined that the real property is not needed for County 
purposes. 

4. The real property interest is being transferred to tl1e City of Melbourne without 
charge. 

s.·· :.This Resolution shall become effective immediately Upon its adoption . 

. This.Res6Iµt16n!s PASSED AND ADOPTED this ~day of_,,J"'u""J""y ___ ,2QJA 
~- . . ., . 

r• - '••. - .- . : 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF BREVARD COUNTY, FLORIDA 

By: J:l.r~f k~ 
' / Mary Bolin Lewis, Chair 

As approved by the Board on: July 22, 2014 

Exhibit D 
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EXHIBIT A 

The West 133 feet of Lot 5, the Fast JC.6 feet 
of the South 377 feet of Lot S, the Hest 13. 4 
feet oi the South 377 feet of !..ot 6 and the 
East 68 feet of the West Bl.4 feet of the 
South 258 feet of Lot 6 all north of l!clbourne 
Avenue and of Fee's unrecorded Subdivision in 
Sect.ion l, 7ownsh ip 28, R;ir.qe l 7 , Brevdrd County, 
Florida; 

Exhibit D 
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ASSIGNMENT OF GROUND LEASE 

Pursuant to the attached resolution adopted by the Board .of County Commissioners on 

July 22, 2014, as adopted pursuant to section 125.38, Florida Statutes, BREVARD COUNTY, a 

political subdivision oft,he State ofF!0rid_a, hereby assfgns the gro\md lease attached hereto as 

Exhibit A to.the CITY OF MELBOURNE, a Florida municipal corporation on this 22"' day of 

July, 2014. 

ATTEST: 

Mary Bolin Lewis, Chair 
(As approved by the Board on J11ly 22, 2014) 

Scott Ellis, Clerk 

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of: 

Witness (Type or Print Name) 

Witness (Type or Print Name) 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF BREVARD 

-- ~-

Witness Signature 

Wiin:ess Signature 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

' ....... -.·· ... -

" 
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ASSIGNMENT OF GROUND LEASE 

Pursuant to the attached resolution adopted by the Board ofCounty Commissioners on 

July 22, 2014, as adopted pursuant to section 125.38, Florida Statutes, BREVARD COUNTY, a 

political subdivision of the State cf Florida, hereby assigns the ground lease attached hereto as 
Exhibit A to the CITY OF MELBOU.RNE, a Florida municipal corporation on this 22"" day of 

July, 2014. 

'.::: ·•:~·-. 

Witness (Type or Print Name) 

Witness (Type or Print Name) 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF BREVARD 

., 

BREVARD COUNTY 

Mary Bolin Lewis, Chair 
(As approved by the Board on July 22, 2014) 

':~~ n~ .~l,!.lli~~ii\ , . 
Witness Signature 

Witness Signature 

AC!(NOWLEDGEMENT 

,, 
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The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this _ _;t_z11 9__ .,day ofr,Jtt~'Y· --·· _ 
__ _,_20_.lA by Mary Bal j a T.eyj S who is personally known to me or who has 
produced as identification and who did/did not take an oath. 

'\' 

Christine Mulligan 
------- •. - - . 4 . 

No .. 

... 

"(• 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Cominission 

Exprres~~~~--~~-'-'""'-=-'~ ,, 
~---. .. - ~~-rn--__ 7_-_;J 

, . 

•. 
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THIS' i.v.sr. ,,,.,ac- thl• .illll di11y of --*1!~.h .. -··-·---i': 
1979, bot\';t!llJ\ the 20.\Jl.D or COUtl"l'Y C011J"llf;$tONCRft or BRt'JAflD C(ll,;p;'f'Y, 

FLORlDI\, horc.1nattcr c.illod •r,aridlord•, nnd TRJtltfY TOWf.P.S SOUTH, 

lt:C .• , horcinlftc-r rororrod to i'a •Ton.int•-, ,~hi(:'h LoT.-o •1,,.ndl.ord• 
·~· 

end.•Tonant• •htll include, wherevnr tho contoxL ndn~t~ ar rcqui·e~, 

the aingular or plur•I, and the heirs, lioqSl\ rorrosonl.<ttll.'e•, 

#LIQ~D••or• .Jnd •1.-i9ns of the roapcct.Lve p.\rtiosr 

!!!1~~~2!.: 

"i"h.J.t tho l..&ndlord, i" considl!rlltion or tho r:ovonttnta cit• 

tho Tonan~, doo• hereby lease •~d daMi•o vnt.o the Tcn.Jnt ~nd tho 

·., Ten•nt hareby •9rooa t.o t11tci t1nd l•••o rroL"I tho r.1tnc\tnrt'I, for. thl'l 

terr,, heroin1!tor spacJfiod, thf' prol'lltao11 

1,· 

The Heat 133 foot or Lol s, the roet. Je,6 foot 
of thit SO\ltll J77 foet of t.ot. 5 1 thD H'ost 13, 4 
feet oi th• South 177 faet of l.ot 6 and tho 
~st 61 feet of \ho Wa•t 11,4 roct of th• 
south l5t roct. of Lot 6 all tlo,-th or l!olbout"nti 
~vonua •nd of rte'• unrocordo4 1ubdiYJ1ton in 
flect_ion l, 'i'ovn•hlp 21, R11nqeo J7 1 11rovard County, 
Florid•r 

hcrotn•fter rcf~rr~d to •a t~o •1oacita pro~isoa~. 
,. ~ 

FOi' 7'Jll: 'l'I:!l,\XT TO IL\VB NID TO HOLD COfV.<f'f\Clng Oil ll:o 

lat d•Y of ~pril, l97S, tor o ter~ of ninoty-nin~ (99) ye~ra fro~ 

,·, s;aid coMencera.ont d~t• Ul\t.il tho llat day of J(Jarch. 2n11, 

Tho Lo••o i• qr&ntod and ~cc~pt~d up~n th~ f.9reqoln9 

•nd u,,on tho fo110of1n9 torm•, covon4nt~. condition• and •tip~l11-

tlon•1 

l. ,!£!t'.1 The ·-.:".,n&nt •h•ll PAY 6& 11nriu.:i.J r11nt f;or tho 

loaocd prerl'!lllsoa the •\I.Ml of otlE DOt.U.lt ,,l,nOJ par yaer1 payatle 

in adv~n~c on \ho flr1t day of o&ch •nd ovory re•r· ~ho ~•n•n~ 

an~ time durinq the 1•&•• t•r~ levlctd upon thl l~••Dd promt1eft or 

~hich •rjao in ceapect to tho occupancy or u10 thornforo. 

Ill.I. WALO;I 
SCJl(l('IL IMllO .1Tfll11St:Y 
r.o. eox J0.,4 
Tln=sv1u.r., n. l.!1l'IO 

OFF. REC. 
2214 

" ····* u;;, /,ii,\;:~.:: GEU,U,,'11 
I• fl, 1:0~: f;;!1~ 

·lh.1~·1::r, •·1,ri.b ~2!-f.11 
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" 
? • q_~9.• 'l'hn loaJCld prcmi 1011 ah all be u1cd for the 

condue~ of a Con9~~9alc Housin9 Facility which 1h•ll ha open 

to all l'(lrsoft• wtt0 qualify Jn accordance, ,..1th tha olt9ibllity 

c1·1torl.i cont•inR In t>ehlb·it .,._. Which Js attael'lt'd hareto i\nd 

111&dc a part heTcof by thi• ~oforcncc, ~nd thoro lhAll bo ltO di~· 

cr1111i.n.:J.tion on tho b•11i1 of r•co, rcliCJion, color, 14.llC, or no.tlon•l 

or1g1n. Jn tho evont tho Tcntnt modifies tho usa oC tha lc•sed 

promise•, IUCh new USO shill only b• for a publJ.~ purpose, Tho 
l~ •I 

Tenant speeifi~ally undorsl~nda lh•t tho Landlo'd rceciva4 this 

proporty Cron the school Coa
1
fd of lrcv•rd County with A reverter 

clau10 '"1t.1irJ.n9 tho loa1.,dl prer.ii-1Gs ~~ uaC'd for .i. put I ic purposn 

and tho t'1B1arit and Jtl .:i11l9n1 •nd 1ueco•11ors olgrl!f'.1 to uso tl'l_o 

lo•sed promieca for A publl~ purpoJc, e•copt •• the •ane h.:as been 

tokJdificid by a ::\lbordt.,•tion A9u:1c~ant. ~icacutoi hy t.r.ri !ehool Board 

on •.. l.'9~f.\l".1)' .. \). -··-' 1919. 

'lhu T•n'1rit •toil tl.Nta ah•ll iully ""d pr0tr.pt.ly ..:OP.Ip})' 

with all i.:a111, ordtnor.co11 .and ll'Qo1J'Ul:1tions of ovory lawful aulhorit.y 

11avJ.n9 juri•diction of said pr~l:\i-ses ... ,... such 11h:.ll r11lato to the 

clo•nltnoas, vae •nd occ~p~ncy of said prcmi1os, ~Ml tho Tonant 
·' 

will pay all cost &l'KI "exponso1 incident.11 tu avch conplianco, \' 

and will jndonnify and ~•va hornla~• th~ t..ndlord rr~e or o~penso 

or dOJM190 by ro•aon cf anr t\Otlco. vi:1ati
0

ons or pen1lt.lo• fl~od 
•t•ln1t or J111pos~cl up.>n t.he pre11L."la1, or a91in1t the f,andlor" ~• 

ownor thoreot, boo:-1tu11;11 <if t.hr. failure ">f t:ho Tcn•nl to coJ'IPly wit.h 

.:n'I)' or t.1\o pro-1lslon1 cont.ainod in t.hi& sect.ion, The l.andlord tM'I/,' 

•f\•r ton UOJ d•r• nC:tice to tho TC!nant, comply thorowi\h, •nO the 

cost. and O•penso at •O dolnq- ft\ay t.• P•id b)' tho Landlord, or n.v be 

ch1r900 •9Qin1\ th~ ~onant A& ,dditionAl rent., bcconln9 duo upon 

demand, Tho Tan•nt aqro~a to indonniry And a•vo h•r~lcaa the L.>nd~ 

lord fY0!9 •nd a9.:1.lr11t •ny and all judgm•ntt, d'ccreos:' pon•lties, 

..:01ta and ••ponsos, by ro11on of auch non~cOnplian~o. 

J, !L~.f:.!t~.~.1 Tho 'l'onant •hall Pi:llY ror •11 sowoa9&. 

di1po11l •ervico, v~tor, 9aa, heAL, olQctrir., t.olcphono, qarbaqc 

collecLlon 1nd public ~tilitles furntshod it or conauaed by !t., 

in or upon tl'\111 det11isod prerrit•e• durln9 ~ho tern horcof. Wndlord 

1hall not. be .rOSJ>0n11lble or 11.iblo, howo.v•r, in •ny way for the 

qual1\r. inip•irf:tOn~. jnt•rruption, atopp19• or other int•rlerenc• 

with efty of 1uch utility •orvice1. 

Off. REC. 
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.-- • ..... 

., 
;· 

I 

:l 

I 
j) 

4, J'.!ll'.1!1!.~: Tho Tonant shall, at its own r.ti11t. and o.11pen10, 

naintoln in Qood condltlon ~nd rap.,ir an~ •n~ all ~ui1~1n9~ w~tch 

a'to loc.ated on tho dcniaod prcL'liaos. Without li11it:Lnq tho qenor.&1-

fty of tho 
1

fore90Jn9~ wlthtn •uch rcp11.lr ro1poru:lbllll.:y th1> 'J'on•nt. 

•h•ll be lnch11J.od. 1 t.'10 ..-Ir cot1ditlcnln9 •r.d hcatin9 oqulpmant and 

t.ha rcipl•ceitcnt of 1111 bi·o>:cn 9laalil' with ql,,ss of tt\o •ar.ie ftJte and 

q~-lity •• that broken. 

S. _.lnd6nl'loi·f hi.;at_ion.1 The T. nant ;tgrcca to lndonnify and 
-~---..........-_....: 

••v• h1rnlo11 thl! 1,andlord fror. •nY 1tnd oll claloa or lo•t. hf ro1'1on 

of any o~cidont or da~a~o to 11.ny personal property happonlf't9 on or 

aba~t the deD,scd prc~i•c•, exc•rttn9, ho~~vcr, accident or do~190 

cav1·fld by t.ho nt11Jll9ont •et• or oo:l.••ion1 of tho Jll'ndlord or it;• 

••rvant;•, awont• or •mpl~y•o•. Th~ T•n•nt lurthor •9r~e• to c•rry, 

&t it• o-.·n owpC!n•o, JnlblilC' liability in1uro11.co c:over&gfl on tho ioa1(td 

prcnni9C!l 1 vith a contract llablllt)' endorsencnt. on tha policy, vit.h 

• COJ:ill&ny qualified ·to trAnlAet bu1:lnas1 in lho stato ln •1hlch Lho 

l~n•od pre-mlto• ftro loeatod, 1tip~l•ting ltmita of ltahllity oi not 

1•11• thin THUC HUXOIRtO TMDU!\NID OOLJ.Ait;R 1$lon,ooo.no) for 11n aec.Ldent 

affcc:tint •n)' mt• 11> por•onr nnt. lea1 than r1v1: llUtlOJl'tD THOUSAND 

DOL'""•S ($500,000.001 for •r accldan~ ~tfectJ"g t~rc tti~n one 11, 

por•on1 and rlFTY TllOUSAHD 001.LAIUi ($SO,OOO.no1 pro~rtr d•'"9•· Thi• 

li~lt ehAll bo r•ised to 1n •lllD~nt which f.1 Agreod upon by tho p~rtiot 

and thl oop~rt.r.ient of Kou1in9 •ncl Urb1n Dovolopr~nt evorr fJvo (5) .. "' 
years on ~he 4nn1var•ar~ dat.o of thi• laA10. In tho event th• p~rtit1 

are unlblo to aqre~ Al to tho Sncro••O in in1ur~r.ca llnite, t~o Ten~nt 

•hall ovary fJvo ~5J rear• Jnc::r•••a the l_lf'!Jts thn eame pereent.19e thc

C:on1ur.ier Price- lndeK publtsl'.e-d by tho U. S, Cop11rt1t.ent Of L4ll01' ll•a 

tncrHl•d rroc:" the data tho policy li11'1lt• \IOro last est•hli•had. 

~n•~r•nco pollci~• •h•ll as a r.lntnur.. h6 in 1n atDOunt, and in such 

compenr or Caf'p•nioe 1nd in such forM, •~d ~galnst 1uoh rt•~• ~nd 

ht.sard•, ae 1h111 bo approvod J:,y th• D•pArL111•nt ol Hou1>in9 ""d 

Urban Developncnt. 

I. ~J~anline11 and N~is•nco11 fha Tena~t •hall •t all 

tintr. Jcocp t~c Jnt:erior and eJCtorior of the bui ldin!I in • .-ei11on~bly 

neet and orderJy condition, ~hall not pernJt th~ premi101 or any 

portion thereof to bO u1od for any illeitJll or unlawful purpose, 
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•;, vlll not Nll:e or auffor •ny waste of the prc-.nl1U!I or pornit •ny!!hlnq 

to b·c dono In. or· upon t.tle dc1111scd pronl•t!9 tC!ntU.n9 ta cro•to ,.. nutsftnco 

thereon, 

1. A••l9Nr1ont1 Tho Tcn•nt ""'Y not •a1l9n th1~ le••e or 

1ublot the vholo lo••• Plonisos at Any ti~ d11rln9 th~ tcrD ot thia 

lea1e without t\lCh ••ei~neo or 1Kuble1itee apeciftcally a1aw<1i.n9 tho 

public u1e o~ligattona ot para9rapb tt.'0 1 except•• tho 1•r.• ta P..Odltiad 

by t;he Subordination Agreement a11eC"uted by thu School Bo~rd., 

I, Covonant A2•lnat Llon.11 Th• Tonant •hall novot, under 

1ny circv.i1tal\cea 1 have tho powor to subject tho intorost or· the r..ncl

lord in tha· l•••O<I prorr.l•c• to ari.y ~ochanic or Nt•ri1l lien or lien• 

of •ny kind. All per•ona'\rho lll•Y hcr11•ftor dutil\9 tJ-1111 llfo of tho 

le•le furnlah vork, l•bor, aervice1 or r:'lmterial1 to the IO••~d premise~, 

on t~• roquast or ord•r of th• T•n•nl ot·1ny ~eraon cl~l~inf under, or 

by, o~ throu9h the T•n•nt, n~st. loot v~o)ly to tho ten•nt for co~pensa

tion. 

Tho 1'on1nt covan~nt.1 •nd •9ree1 wJth the L•ndlord. th•t th• 

Tenant. vi 11 not per111it or suffer to bo ~'!led • olalm .t.9•ln1t th• in-
;,1 

torest of the 1.Andlord in tho le~sed pr~Di1es. If d~rinv tho l•••• 

term any ll1n• of 1ny kin4 M~e olaiaad or tllod, it •h~ll bo the duty 
•} 

of tho 'l'o111rit to eauflo the l111ed promi101 to bO ro,1011od. fron aucb 

ol•l•. 

Tht Ten1nt, however, my allow a Jr,ort919e to be tllod ~qaln•t. 

tho Tenant'• 11a11hold interest by tho II, S. Oep.1rt~ent of Jlo11a.ir.9 and 

U~b•n Dov•l~nt on thl l•••ed prenises. 

... 
•ppTOvel at Che tAndlord •• to the nature, •lco. Lypo at con1trwct1on, 

•nO locet!on of 111 porll'lf.nont fectl\tle• which •r• loi:ated on th• 

lt•aed pro~i•••• and tor •ny Jrlilljor modliflcatLon of such f•cilltl••· 

\'Ile L1ndlorcl will not unro11qn•bly Yithqold iL• CQn1ent. to SQY rw.jor 

l':iod1fh:•t.£on of tho 1•••s4 prS#ll••I which· l• ~Onl!lltent With tt\e 

Tenant'• ust of th• l•••cd pt~nl•cs for tho J)\:lrpo1et cl11crlbe4 in :i 
p•r~9raph 2 of thit Lo••• A9roem•nt. 

10. Acc•1•1 Th• T•n1ftt understand• •NI •1reea tbat the 

~•ndlord and lt• ••sl9n shall hava ecc••• fro~ tho adjacent properly 

owned by the ... ndlord aero•• the l•••ed preril•e• to "•lbaurne Aven~• 

.',• 
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and Pew llcivon t\vcnuo, Buch acco"' ahALl bO tYfflct.cnt to provide for 

vehlcut•r tr•ff1e lncludl1l9 •orvic:n vr.hJcloa. The route •nd li~Jta 

of accos.• roaorVi!d tor tho L11.ndlord ls cho1o:n in. r.11hlhit •11" whlc?I J.a 

.ittochod floreto ~·nd m"dt) • port horoor by thla roforcnco. 

11. Sgru;l!.P.!:_U!!l• If tha Tianan.t rc/l'.oVoa •nv butldfn9 on 

th? Jca•t'd pre~Jae1 which cncroachot on the L"ndlord'• •djacont ~ror~ 

orly, the Tenant ahall rcaovn tho onc1'0&1:1hr'IOl\t fr~ t.tu:: r.ftndlord'• 

proporty 11nd fill a.nd ro110d ~ho r .. ind~ord's propcrt:1•. 

12. tl,~D~Lp.!.~• Tho Tenant ls authori1cd tn ohL•in ~ lD~n 

frOQ Lhe Dcpactmcnt of Housing ' vr.,..n D•valo~onl secured by a nort

qago o~ thi• loaaohold o•tata. ~ho TcnAnt JI "llD ~uthorlaed to ~~ 

ply·wlth the rcquitomcnt• of tho Dcp.Jrlnelnt of HoYsir.q' Urhan novclop• 

~ont prior to and sub1oquent tu ohtalnin9 aald loan. 

If •pp:tovod by t.ho n~ftATti:urnt ()( Kau&Jn9 i. Urban Oovclop,"lt:nt, 

Ton11.nt n•y •••i9n, tronst~r ~r aoll hi• lntereat in the dig.~isod rrc~i•e• . 
provided th~ •1t(\ll)nl11l,trl'lnlfr!r<l'n or pural-~sor •~oc:iflc11.Jlv A••unet thl' 

publ le uao obli9at.ion for tht> 1n111cd prot11Lr1t• cont~incd ln piirl'gr,,11!1 ti·-o: 

;1otuith1tcndln9 11nythlr.9 tCl thn contrary cont.lined herein 

'he Tenant ahall •t •11 t1~o• hAve the ri9ht to convoy lt• riqhtt 

under thta loaao to the Dop~rtncnt or Nouslnl) ' Urb~n bov~loprr.ont. 

ll. ~'!.'!.t'~llit~l'..= ·Jn tho ovnnt ,, Court. or eo:i.petont Jur.ls

dlcticn dectaras any word, ••nton~e, or r•r~~raph of thl1 h9rc'9fllent 

•• invalid, ttu1 re1t o! thi& Agre~ent ah•ll i-ciu.in in tvll Cop;c ond 

oCC<eot. 
:i 

14. ~~~l:.1.9.D.• If eny or ony pArt o! the le•sedl rr~oi•cs 

ah11ll be tolrctn b)• eon(cJMoat_ion, ... :1at portion of. nn~ i1w.1rd •t.trib\ltabJo 

to the tnprovr.rannts or aan1a9• to th• irr.p_rovnnr._l"l,ts ,iihall bo p11id to 

the Dep•rt~ont of Hou1in9' Urhi1n D~velopao~nt or othorwlaft disposod'of 

•• may bo provi4ad in th• ln•ured nort,190. Any portion ot the av1rd 

•ttrlb~t•blo aoioly to tho t•kln9 of l•nd ~htll b• paid to the Lof\4lqsd. 

In tho ovont of • no9o~iatcd a1)11 of all or 1 portion of 

demisr.d pr~Al•ca in Lieu of'condC'fN'IAtion, the prooocda shall bo di~

tribut~ •• provided in c•••e or condwnation, but tho •ppro.v•l of the 

D•partmont of Kouain• & Urhan Oovolopr::nnt *h~ll bo r~ulrod •• to the 

aaount and dlvielon ot tho pAYJ!:Ont to· ho roeot•1cd. 
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15, !'.!!!!.l.!.1!1 1'hr. f,ftndlo1·d llfroeA tll•l, ulth(n thlr~y CJOJ 

day• •fter roeelpt of vrttt~n r~ue£t lrOl'I Tonant 1 it will joln In 

anr and all •pplleationa tor porinita,· licli!n•ca or othor a~thor!ao\.Jon1 

roqutrecl br any 9ov0Ynt\Ontal 01· other hod}' elall'lin9 jurl1dlett~ in 

connection vith nnp work v~leh tho Tcn~nt n~r do herouft~ar, and vlll 

also join ,in i1n.y 9rant.1 fGr coser.icn'-• ror oloetric, tolophone, 9&,, 

v•ter, sever and ·~ch other publlc utilttlt• and r~ellitio• ~· ~a~ hC' 

roa1onably n'co111ry jn tht oporatlon of the deAls•d pr1ol1e1 or of 

•ny imprOV•l!lent• th~t l'\&y be oro~tad ther~Dn. 

16. !tDJA!!!!.1 Upgn any dofault. ur.detr th11 loafta t1hich 

authori••• tho eanoollalian thcroof hy tho L-.tndlo1.d 1 LolndloTd •~all 

9Jvo nottce to the OoparLll'.ent of Hou,ln9'' Urb"n Dovolns1r.•11t, tnd tho 

D"vartll'lent of llou•in9 '\!rb.1n DG\<111loP1"'.ont, Jts 1Uccea1or1 .. n.4 a&1l~n1, 

•hatl h•vc tho rlqht 'l<litt\ln •ny tir.ic vl1.llin •i•L\' (150) d•ya !r~ t.Jio 

date of s•Jch riotlc:o to oorroct tho default and reinstate tho l•••• 
u'nlo•• Wnlllord h'I• rlrst tCllrr.'llnatad t'1o lOISCI ,.. provic\ed '1erain. 

" At any tlrto ··~rtor aixty 1eo1 d.ty• fron thn dato • not.le• 

of def•ult la 9iv•A to tho O.p1rt.r.ient nf Uous:lnq ' Urh~111 Pevelopr.ont, 

the Lan4lord IU.Y olect \~ tormln•to tho lea1e and acquire po••c•slon 

or the demJ.•ed prefl'.laoso Upon •c:quiJ:in9 po1al!aeion of tho d•mi••d 

premis(!a Wndlor.J shn!l notify tho D11partusn'": of Houl\ •q • Urb111 Develop

ment. The Departncnt Of Hou•in9 l urb1n ocv~Jopntnt 1h•1J have ninety 

CtOJ daya froa the date cf 1uch not.ice of •cqulsitJan t.o elcrt to ta~o 

a n1v lea•e on th~ do~i•cd proni•ol, Such new lo••• tha!l have • t•r~ 
.;:· . 

equa.l to th• une11plred partJon of t.h• tern or t1i1•' 1011c incl 1hall b• 

on the ••Jet• tcna.• 1nd cond:ltlona •• contatnctd in thi11 lease, oKcopt 

that th• Deparlment. or Jouain9 I ttrbtn Dcivolo
0

rncnt'1 l'•hlllty for 

9round rent ahal~. not extend beyond their oecup;ui.cy undof auch le•••· 

'l'h• Land!f"rd 1h1ll tender auc:h nw lea11 \o the Depllrlo.ent. of Houaln9 

I Urban Dovcl(1pl')1nt withln thir\v (JOI d&y• af~er • roque1t for 1uch 

lO••• and •hall deltvor po•1011lon of tho dGPi~•d premise• lirt141dl•t•ly 

upon C>CeC"\ltlon of tt1e n11v lea10. Upon oxecut.trMJ _. ne\t 10 .. s• the De· 

p~rt~ent of Hou1Jng ' Urban Develop~nt •hall p1y to t~• Utf\dlord •nv 

~np•ld: 9ro\lnd ranl:als duo or that t.'O\lld bave heeorM due und~r thi• 

laasa to the d•t• ot the> o~CGYtion of the n~H l••se, lnaludin9 any 

I I I 
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t111".n11: n·hSch. t1't'ro ltr.nt' nn dt.'l:'ll!'J,Cd 11rf'm.IHn1> :1.rut •hlch 't.'Ol'l' f>lllld lti}' J.J1.nd· 

lard, tUld l'lr'I)' oin~r chnrw:1•R du~. lnKN 11.n)' n1:1 rentfLl!'t t11· nlhl"r ln('.Dlrirt 

,._.,toilttJ1 l.andll)rd l'llA)' hn\•o f°~c11l\•ad un At'coui:it at ttllH rrnrn~rt)' "tnC".n thr. 

dat• ul dot~ult u"dcr thfR lOOfiCl, 

AJ l nnLSCl!!ri, f'U!landn nnd requoNlH v.•hlCh &rf' 17. Nnt lcf'R: 
"'f; "~-~~ ... 

roqufr~d to"bo «Ivon b)' tho 1.:.ndlord, ihc Tnn:ant, "" lhl! llnri1rtmt!nt or 

ffnuf11fn11 'Urb11n ()o\•C'lll'IJ1t11cnt •hftJl hr> In wTlllnR and 11h11.l1 ba "~nt hy 

raicftttnrod or r.t'rttflc>d 111~IJ, 11nslt1JCr propaJd, l\nd nddrc<tHo~d to tlu: 

,u;· 
I\ chl.l\AC &n \tdi; qddraJ1;1t .hatS boon tiC~nL IQ lhC! p:&r·t~ 1tl·Vln11 tha nul.h:r 

hy rrRIKtC'!rcd Dr curtlflcd 11atll 1>rfor lo lltu lJl:\r- ~hon 1111ch n111.i.::c 

111 ~t\'cn. K&tlc1111 11hftlJ b., "ont lo tha 1.:u1.dlord ~l £2!-1.~!f. AdmtpJHt.rator 

~!!!l.~'l.t~ A. 1'JIU!.tt!!.~..r..11!!.!~-· l'l'nttt:t'H HhD.ll tic JCf\"l!n '" thr. 

Tvnanf Ill !!.~.!.:..~!!..!!1.L'!. .. ~~llJUL!!l!£.i.....!J!!.d.d.!.--· And !l!Ctt t<Q• 

•ha IJ ba 1onl Io Ltl('I Ucp:srtlM'nt of Hout1h1t: r~ Ur\JMn n~•\"1:\upment 11t 

'.P.ti~ ~ .~~~~~-~ .. '-!~.f. ~(.~J~ l·.~~:!J~ r_~.~~!' A~~~~f:·;~J"~!-~~~n~~'.~'.lll ~~:r!·~~,t] ll _lliE;!_ . 
18. JlodtrJ.cat.lu11: 'thiH 1111\lia ir.h111 nnt 'oo ll<Odff!od wdlhout , ___ _ 

\hr con11onl ot tho lH\p111rt11ttnt ut llou1th111 L Urbnn 00\"ctlopaiC!nl, 

IP. WA.tYor: Ttu~ w;l\11!\I" 'bJ' tho l.rindlnrd of an)' nl t.ho Ttonnnt 'H 

ob1tg1ttor11 nr du_tfos uJ1dtor thtH loni;ro wh~JI no\ ... nntttftuto a w11\"<!I" ft( 

1n·,. nthcr ohlJMAt,on nl' duty nf tho ronl.nt vr1l'.lttr tll'~ lc·11~11. 

IM 1UTKESS .-u£1tr.or, \.'ho pftrlie'f ha\·o r.'Cocutcd and Ht•11lud 

thJ.s ICllHe tho di.)' CLnd )'l"'•r firat abuvo "rltton, 

A1TEST: 
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::Ei:.i.!~ill)l'i''l'ii .JQ'i Yf~iip'ancw1 n:tHJ'l'Y TOMllt.S SOUTH. 
t~u~lre:l?~~Eo,3•~!.~it,.,lt).'-"~-,-.,at nta.11\ ooeupencv T1.11••.• 
r41!'~~:~h.arre•; neC"e•au:-Y,( t'Q} if'llUJ• N)flOIU. OCCu(tency 
"thli··tt:o llty. ·~· 

I'NC. l& rc
rent•l rates, 
•nd 1.11.0 al 

Ellslbll1t.f crltorla 'of Occupaftt1 The 'oll9lb;~l.ity criterie fer 
oeoup1nc~· 1 a1 folio1tt1 1

'' 

•• 
b. 

•• 

'':!J: 
,. 

r .. 111c-1 or p•r•on1 ehall be adllltt:ted t·~9•rd,lC11• of race, 
creod, color, #ie•, or ftattonal arl•i"• 

tli9lble occupants are1 

(l~:.: P•r1an1 vho are 62 ye•I• of •IJ• or ovoc r 

t2) Fa19lllea, tht hl•d of _.lllch .Cor 1pou1el ia 12 
yoar• of 19e or ovtr1 

Ill· 
0

1Vo releted por11on1 vhen both p~r10,.,c tre 62 
~·•rt of ••• or oldtr1 

(t) 1'wO ~nrelatcd paraon1 when both per1one ara 12 
ye•r• of a9e or ~ldar. 

,._l•eraon'I under aqt 4i2 vho ar• no\ rull)' nemb4ir• vlll be 
•d$1Cte4 •• pe,..nent re•ldenta only if thelr preaenco 
ii ••••ntt•l for the phy1tcal care ar econoalc aupport 
af th• ell9ible occupant or occupant•. 

Han41C•ppeJ etntl• p~r•on• and f1millea, the head or 
vhich lor •povae) 11 handicappl!d., •l•o are eli9Lbl• for 
occurancy. I\ must be doterw1lned, however, that \h~ 
hand eapped lnd'-\lidual h•• a phyalc•l l•p•lnuint which 
•e•t~ •ll of ~h• followln9 crlteri•1 

•,t 
Cl) lt l• •-pected to be of long-continued •nd lnde

finlto dvr•tions. 

(2) lt 1u~•~ntially l•pode1 hll/her •blllty to live 
lndeper.dlently. 

ll, It la of au.ch a nature that •~ility to llv• inde· 
pendantly could ba tr.proved by 110re aulta~lc 
houalng co,.,ltlona, 

oavelo~nt:.lllly dl1•blo4 por•on• •l•o •hall be consid•r~d 
~•ndlc&pped. but lt l• not required to adllliL d•Y•lop~•nt•lly 
dl•ab19d pereon• wh~n •~Oh per•on1 ara •o 01aablad !ft&~ 
th-r are not e•,.bl• of functionln9 within the program of 
the f•cilit.y. 

Ill A develapnental dla&billty la defin•d •• • diaabi1ity 
attrlbutabl• to ment.al ¥•t1rd1tlon, oerebr•l pal1y, 
epilepsy, autlllft (or dy1lexJ1 raavl.tin9 froa thaaa). 
or any other condltiona closely .. ei.atff to ,..ntal 
retardation ia terns of lnt•ll1ctu1l aad adaftive 
prcblua. · 

tll Th• h•ndloap DI.lit orl9ln•t• b•fore age 1e, can be 
o•pected to continue ind•finltely, •nd c:onatltutas 
& aubatantlal h1ndloap. 

'l'he requlriec•nt linl\in9 ocCNpancy to ••nior cltl•en• or 
th• hendlo•ppa>d can b• l•f•lll w•lYad tor a ll•ited 1>41rlod, 
provided, I•) that a roa1oaa• e offoYt ha• been -.ade to 
obtain ~cupancf by all9lblo ,.r1on1, tb, tho waiver 11 
neoesaary to D• ntain the eolvenoy ~f tha project wlt~in 
• tr.....ork of ¥eaaon•ble rental•, an4 (o) th• tar•• of 
tht waiv•r etaf ~ithln prog~am. objective• to ~he 9c••te•t 
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UJ The v~lver of tho 190 •.llqibil4ty requir~t 
should b• liNLted in t.1.Jfle end •cope to the narrove1t 
e•t•nt considerod necessary to achlove noed.od occu
pancy. 

" ' f1J N•ivor of the ago requlreivertt •hould b• Mndlff o" a 
t•n•~t-by•ten.t.nt bl•i• rather thin &•·built•in Ok• 
oeptian• in the 0Ji9tbllity crit•ria, in ordDr to 
avoid •tn.l•e• and 111\lre neCl'eeaary •'llpervia~on. 

()) Tb• waiver of the r•q~tr ... nt llnlt~nt oceupancy 
to ••nior cltiten• or the handicappl!d ~u•t recoiv• 
th• prior vrltten •PP,roval of ~he i•~dlord •~d su~h 
waiver •u•t be rude vlt~ln a ll~ited periOd of time. 

'11rairii:t:a"t'i'on';5 ln addition to the lboYt crl teria, oecupanC')' 
1 ~-. r•r. f Pilhte Shill M li11ltell to t1'1011 vhc1e annual 
~: . __ ;_·.~:~l'll,'J~~ do not. oxc11ed t.ho oi"fli:l•l n•xi111\la tr:ieon.e 
~111 , ~-ef~-~:~!t>l·.f~~-'~.: tJr th• leoret•rv ot Ho111il\9 1nd urblln Ditv•lop .. 
i!Mtfli -.iOf• the Un·l'tOdi BtltOI Covernae.nt tor the 9•09r•phie•l •r.t1 
ift v~ic~ the project 1• loc:1tod. 

•• 
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I 

CITY OF MELBOURNE, FLORIDA 
MINUTES - REGULAR MEETING BEFORE CITY COUNCIL 

OCTOBER 14. 2014 

A regular meeting of the City Council was held in the City Council Chamber, 900 Ea.st Strawbridge 
Avenue, and was calle.d to order at 6:30 p.m. by Vice Mayor Greg Jones. 

1. The Invocation was given by Council Member Betty Moore. 

2. Pledge of Allegiance. 

3. Roll Call. 

Present: 

Absent: 

Mike Nowlin 
Betty Moore . 
Yvonne Minus 
John Thomas 
Molly Tasker 
Greg Jones 
Michael A. McNees 
Paul R. Gougelman, Ill 
Shannon Lewis 
Cathleen A. Wysor 
Cindy- Dittmer 

Kathy Meehan 

4. Proclamations and Presentations 

Council Member, District 1 
Council Member, District 2 
Council Member, District 3 
Council Member, District 4 
Council Member, District 5 
Vice Mayor, District 6 
City Manager 
City Attorney 
Deputy City Manager 
City Clerk 
Community Development Director 

Mayor (out of town) 

Vice Mayor Greg Jones and Fire Chief, Chuck Bogle presented a certificate of commendation 
to Robert Falis for his heroism and bta\lery in rescuing a man from a submerged vehicle on 
September 23. (Certificates were also prepared for Jon Brannon, Joseph Feller and Marcus 
Hamilton; however, they were not able to attend the Council meeting.) 

The Vice Mayor read and presented the following proclamations: 

• "Dysautonomia Awareness Month," October 2014; accepted by Julie Hosley. 
• "William and Nora Wells Day," October 25, 2014; accepted by Jennifer Zegel, Chairman, 

Historic Preservation Board. · 

5. Approval of Minutes - September 25, 2014 budget public hearing and September 25, 2014 
regular meeting. 

Moved by Moore/Nowlin for approval. Motion carried unanimously. 

6. City Manager's Report 

7. Public Comments 

Teresa Lopez, 2129 Royal Poinciana Boulevard, asked for an update on the $6,500 thatthe 

Page 1of14 
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CITY OF MELBOURNE. FLORIDA 
MINUTES - REGULAR MEETING BEFORE CITY COUNCIL 

OCTOBER 14, 2014 

17. COUNCIL ACTION RE: Acceptance of conveyance of property; acceptance of Lease as 
Landlord from Brevard County; approval of First Amendment to Lease and Estoppel Certificate 
with Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates, LLLP. 

Attorney Gougelman explained that in 2012, the Board of County Commissioners at the 
City's request conveyed to the City the parking area that is located behind the old Melbourne 
High School/Henegar Center. The County recorded the deed; however, an error has been 
discovered in the legal description. The deed not only includes the. parking lot, but it also 
includes the Henegar Center, which is currently titled in the name of the Brevard Regional 
Arts Group, and Trinity Towers South. Following discussions, the County has advised the 
City that i_t would like to convey Trinity Towers South and the parking area. Obviously, it 
doesn't want to convey the Brevard Regional Arts Group property since it doesn't have the 
ability to do that. 

The first item is to confirm the acceptance of the title to the TrinityTowers South property 
and to the parking lot that is to the east of Trinity Towers South and behind the Henegar 
Center. The second issue is that in 1979 the· Board of County Commissioners leased the 
Trinity Towers South property to Trinity Towers South, Inc. for the development of an elderly 
housing project. The project was ultimately built and is in operation today. The property was 
leased under a 99-year lease at $1 per year. The County has also agreed to assign the 
lease to the City. The City will be the landlord under that lease. 

In the middle of all these proceedings, Trinity Towers South, Inc. decided to sell its remaining 
lease interest to the Preservation for Affordable Housing. The entity is involved nationally in 
low income house for the elderly and other low income housing projects. An attorney 
representing the new entity is available in the audience for questions. There is also an 
esloppel certificate, which is an indication to the bank that the City considers the lease to be 
in good stead. 

With regard lo the amendment to the lease, Mr. Gougelman discussed revisions that have 
been made. He noted that the insurance provisions have been improved in the City's favor 
and indemnification has been provided. 

Council Member Thomas asked if there are any potential pitfalls, beyond the liability. 

Attorney Gougelman replied that Community Development and Engineering conducted a 
lour/inspection of the site. A lengthy phase one environmental audit of the property was 
undertaken by the tenant before the property was purchased in 2013. Engineering reviewed 
the audit and found no reason to believe that there are any environmental concerns. 
Asbestos was used in the construction, but the audit report doesn't view that as a significant 
problem. A title search was also conducted. A little vexing is that the lease the County 
signed in 1979 was probably not the most artfully drawn document. He closed by stating that 
the City is essentially getting the property for free. 

Moved by Moore/Minus to confirm acceptance of a deed conveying the TrinitvTowers South 
and parking lot property. Motion carried unanimously. 

Page 7 of 14 
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CITY OF MELBOURNE, FLORIDA 
MINUTES - REGULAR MEETING BEFORE CITY COUNCIL 

OCTOBER 14. 2014 

Moved by Minus/Thomas to accept assignment of the lease on the Trinity Towers South 
property from Brevard County. Motion carried unanimously. 

Moved by Moore/Minus to approve the First Amendment to Lease with Trinity Towers South 
Preservation Associates. LLLP, and an Estoppal Certificaie with authorization for the City 
Attorneito make minor changes to the First Amendment to Lease to finalize the document. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

18. COUNCIL DISCUSSION RE: Analysis of Pre-Annexatior:i Agreements 

Mrs. Dittmer reviewed the agenda report, located the properties on the map and read the 
recommendation. The following is an excerpt from the agenda report: 

In June 2014, City Council requested that staff provide a status report on existing pre
annexation agreements. Thirty four agreements involve properties that are adjacent or will be 
once another property is annexed into the City. Eighty six properties are not currently 
adjacent. The report focuses ori the properties that are adjacent. 

The 34 pre-annexation agreements.encompass approximately 4,096 acres of property and 
have a taxable value of approximately $8,283,040, The properties include 27 single-family 
homes or lots, two churches, a VFW Post, an office condominium complex, vacant property 
in a business park, and two large undeveloped areas of /and west of 1-95 (Platt Family Ranch 
and M-135, LLC). Three of the 34 properties ·are very isolated from the City; therefore, they 
are not being recommended for annexation at this time. 

Due to the advances in G/S technology, police and fire protection services can be provided 
to the majority of' these properties, with the two agricultural properties west of 1-95, more 
suitable to continue to be handled by the Sheriff's Agric!Jlture and Marine Unit under a 
proposed MOU, until they are developed. · 

Moved by TaskerfThomas to proceed with annexation of 29 properties with current pre
annexation agreements totaling 73.04 acres. and continue discussions with the Platt Family 
Ranch and M-135. LLC property owners to annex those properties in 2015. 

Council Member Thomas thanked Council Member t asker for bringing this item to Council's 
attention in June. · · 

The question was called. Motion carried unanimously. 

19. COUNCIL ACTION RE: Florida Inland Navigation District (FIND) for Waterway Assistance 
Program Grant funding. 

Mrs. Dittmer reviewed the agenda report and read the recommendation. The following is an 
excerpt from the agenda report: · 

Page 8 of 14 
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CFN 2013126543, OR BK 6894 Page 798, Recorded 06/07/2013 at 02:09 PM, Scott 
Ellis, Clerk of Courts, Brevard County Doc. D: $21233.80 

This Instrument prepared by, 
and after recording to be returned to: 

Robert Cheng, Esq. 
Shutts & Bowen LLP 
1500 Miami Center 
201 S. Biscayne Blvd. 
Miami, Florida 33131 

ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT 

THIS ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT ("Agreement") 
is made as of ..Jiioe 5 , 2013 (the "Effective Date"), by and between TRINITY 
TOWERS SOUTH, INC., a Florida non-profit corporation, having an address of 50 West 
Strawbridge Avenue, Melbourne, Florida 32901 ("Assignor"), and TRINITY TOWERS 
SOUTH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a Florida limited liability limited 
partnership, having an address of 40 Court Street, Suite 700, Boston, Massachusetts 02108 
("Assignee"). 

RECITALS 

A. Assignor is the tenant under that certain Lease Agreement described in Exhibit 
"A" (the "Lease") with respect to the real property described in Exhibit "B" (the "Real 
Property"). 

B. Assignor desires to assign its interest under the Lease to Assignee, and Assignee 
has agreed to assume the obligations as tenant under the Lease, from and after the Effective Date, 
all on the tenns and conditions set forth herein. 

C. The Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida, Landlord under 
the Lease has agreed to consent to assignment and assumption of the Lease and to release Assignor 
from the Lease. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the payment of Ten and 00/100 Dollars 
($10.00), and the mutual covenants and conditions herein contained, the receipt and sufficiency 
of which are hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto (together, the "Parties," and each 
sometimes a "Party") hereby act and agree as follows: 

I. Assignment. Assignor hereby assigns, sets over and transfers to Assignee, and 
Assignee hereby takes and accepts from Assignor, all of Assignor's rights, title and interest as 
tenant in, under and to the Lease and to all other rights, benefits and privileges accruing to the 
tenant thereunder from and after the Effective Date. 

2. Assumption of Obligations and Liabilities bv Assignee. Assignee hereby 
accepts the foregoing assignment and assumes and agrees to perform all of the obligations and 
liabilities of Assignor under the Lease, and to be bound by all of the terms, provisions and 
covenants of such Lease, to the extent arising or accruing from and after the Effective Date, 
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including, without limitation, the requirement that the leased premises be used for a public 
purpose in accordance with, and subject to the exceptions set forth in, Section 2 of the Lease. 

3. Indemnification by Assignor. Assignor hereby indenmifies, defends and holds 
harmless Assignee, and its respective successors and assigns, from and against any claims, 
clauses, demands, losses, liabilities, costs, damages, fees and expenses related thereto, including 
reasonable attorneys' fees and costs sustained or incurred by Assignee, to the extent arising out 
of or in connection with Assignor's actions or inactions in connection with the Lease or as a 
result of Assignor's use of the Real Property demised under such Lease, to the extent arising 
prior to the Effective Date. 

4. Indemnification by Assignee. Assignee hereby indenmifies, defends and holds 
harmless Assignor, and its respective successors and assigns, from and against any claims, 
clauses, demands, losses, liabilities, costs, damages, fees and expenses related thereto, including 
reasonable attorneys' fees and costs sustained or incurred by Assignor, to the extent arising out 
of or in connection with Assignee's actions or inactions in connection with the Lease or as a 
result of Assignee's use of the Real Property demised under such Lease, to the extent arising 
from and after the Effective Date. 

5. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be deemed to be an agreement made 
under the laws of the State of Florida. 

6. Binding Effect. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of 
each of the Parties and their successors and assigns. 

7. Warrantv of Signers. Each individual executing and delivering this Agreement 
on behalf of a Party hereby represents and warrants to the other Party that such individual has 
been duly authorized and empowered to make such execution and delivery. 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be executed and delivered 
by their respective representatives, thereunto duly authorized, as of the date first above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Print Name: _______ _ 

Print Name: ·--------

ASSIGNOR: 

TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH, INC., a Florida 
non-profit corporation 

ASSIGNEE: 

TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH 
PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a 
Florida limited liability limited partnership 

By: Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc., 
an Illinois non-profit corporation, its 
General Partner 

By: _________ _ 
Name: __________ _ 
Its: ___________ _ 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreementto be executed and delivered 
by their respective representatives, thereunto duly authorized, as of the date first above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Print Name: _______ _ 

ASSIGNOR: 

TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH, INC., a Florida 
non-profit corporation 

By: ____________ _ 
Name: ____________ _ 

Its: --------------

ASSIGNEE: 

TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH 
PRESERV ATJON ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a 
Florida limited liability limited partnership 

By: Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc., 
an Illinois non-profit corpora ion, its 
General Part I 

By:-+"-'----'--t~'-'-f'g.,L---
N ame:__,"4'-"-il"'-'-l'--l'"-"'--'-"'---
Its:_...,"""'""'-''-'t'""--""'"""~....._ __ _ 
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STATE OF fkr;J9 

COUNTY OF flrevel/'J 

) 
) 
) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 41 ~ay of -"~'-'~"'A'"'"f __ _, 

2013, by{r . .{1t_p),~o IV. fas'kf&i'I, as /Ye>.Jl',,f of TRINITY TOWE S SOUTH, INC., 
a Florida non-pfofit corporation, on behalf of the corporation. He/She i ersonally known 'fulne_;. 
or has produced as identification. ~~ 

,,,11111111111111, Notary Signature 
..... •',s U. STAi/tr,,'-< Print Name: 
.. ~r ········ "1'.-2~ ------------

... ;'<'-0.•-;\t\SSION~-.;.· •• ~~ Cointnission No.: 
~· '•"v<:::i <Si'oer:?~~· ~ ----------
] :"tg $°' ' % ~\ ~ Commission Expires: :*: 0 .... :*~ --------
; ~ •00909781 :~~ 
\~~.... ~llOO<I~ .:"£./ 

-!.P;-",~. ~~·t:;1in-lrG'I<~" ~- '<\, .. ~ 
·:.:. "'( ·······".-.0'.-:· '-:-,,!Bue ~1 ~,~~ ...... 

1'1 1fil:lf;Hf11··· 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
) 

COUNTY OF ) 

(Notary Seal) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this _ day of , 
2013, by as of PRESERVATION OF 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING, INC., an Illinois non-profit corporation, as General Partner of 
TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a Florida limited 
liability limited partnership. He/She is personally known to me or has produced 

as identification. -------

Notary Signature 
Print Name: ------------Commission No.: ----------
Co mm is s ion Expires: --------

(Notary Seal) 
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STATE OF _____ ) 
) 

COUNTY OF ____ ) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this _ day of __ , 
2013, by as of TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH, INC., 
a Florida non-profit corporation, on behalf of the corporation. He/She is personally known to me 
or has produced as identification. 

Notary Signature 
Print Name: ___________ _ 
Commission No.: ----------
Co mm is s ion Expires: --------

(Notary Seal) 

le JA~bNW e.At..<1-.\ tJ-li\. '.)~"t\'\u ~t:-1-,:') 

ST ' TB €JF Elo9RIDA ) 
) 

COUNTY OF $vo<'ot.."'- ) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this t\•h.day of _.A'-'-".~'l--
2013, by W llA.Q-{ 1.-1...c '.~ , as M.~»~61.., c, \\ill-'L<•~of PRESERVATION OF 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING, INC., an Illinois non-profit corporation, as General Partner of 
TRINITY TOWERS SOUTH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATES, LLLP, a Florida limited 
liability limited partnership. ~e is_ personally known to me or has produced 
------- as identification. 

Notary Signature 
Print Name:------------
Commission No.: _________ _ 

Commission Expires: --------
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EXHIBIT A 

Lease Agreement 

That certain Lease Agreement between the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard 
County, Florida (Landlord) and Trinity Towers South, Inc. (Tenant) dated March 15, 1979 and 
recorded on January 14, 1980 in Official Records Book 2214, Page 1640 of the Public Records 
of Brevard County, Florida. 
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EXHIBITB 

Legal Description 

The West 133 feet of Lot 5, the East 38.6 feet of the South 377 feet of Lot 5, the West 13.4 feet 
of the South 377 feet of Lot 6, and the East 68 feet of the West 81.4 feet of the South 258 feet of 
Lot 6, all North of Melbourne Avenue and Fee's Unrecorded Subdivision in Section 3, Township 
28 South, Range 37 East, Brevard County, Florida. 
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THIS LEAS£ ~.idc this lSth dAy of _--~~CJ} ______ ----·-

1979, between the EO.,rD O!" COUUTY C01~~I~S[0N[:R~ Or BRT.l/J\llD C0litl7·Y, 

FLORIDA, hereinafter c.:allcd •r.andlord•. i\nd TOINl'i'Y ':'O!-l"'f.f'.S SOUTH, 

INC., horcinaftc-r refotrcd t.o c'IS "'Ten.int•, \.•hich tcr1l'5 •r.Andlord• 

and •Tenant• ~hall include, wherever the context ~dnits ar rcqu1~e~, 

the singular or plural, and the heirs, lcqill r<1prcscnt..1ti\•c-.a, 

successors .:ind •Sslqns of the rcspccti\•c p.1rtics: 

'i'h3t the 1.andlord, in consideration of t'1c co\•cn.-intA or 

the Tenant, does hereby lease and demise unto the ~cnant ~nd the 

Tenant l\cr1tby aqrccs to tc11kc ttnd laase rrof"! the f,anrtl,.,rd, for tht! 

terr.\ hereinafter specified, thC' prcMiscs: 

The WesL lll feet of Lot S, the rast JC.6 feet 
ol the- SO\lth 177 foet of Lot S, tht! h'ost ll.4 
feet oi the South 177 feet of J..ot 6 •nd the 
East 68 feet of the West Bl.4 feet of the 
South 258 feet of Lot 6 .all tlo:rth of Pclbournr: 
Avenue and of P~c•s unrecorded Subdivision in 
Section l, ;ownship 2a, Ra~qe 17, Bccvdrd County, 
Florida; 

hereinafter referred to ~s the •1cased prCl"liScs". 

FOR THE TE!J,\NT TO HAVE A?TO 7o llOLO corv.'('ncing on the 

1st day of hpril, J97S, tor a Lern of ninety-nine (99) years frOM 

so:r.id cor:r.icncemcnt date until the 31st diiy or 1"1.rch, 2077. 

The Loasc 1$ qrantcd and accepted up~n the forcqoinq 

and upon the following torms, covcn~nt~, conditions and ~tipula-

tlons: 

l. Ren~: Th~ ~~n~nt sh~il p~y a& annual r~nt for the 

leased prl'.:l"liscs the sun of or1E DOLLAR ($1. r>O) pc'" year; payoble 

in advance on the first day of each and ovcry year. 7ho Tenant 

shall pay all tax('ls, assassr.1cl\t.s 11nd other chargos tthich are at 

any tine durin9 the lcaGe torn levic.tJ. upon th~ leasPd prc~iseR or 

which arise in respect to th~ occup~ncy or use ther~forc. 

!11.t W.\l.):t;ll. 
StllflOL tOAll:O ,,"("fOitSE't 
P.O. !-OX 10.'lti 
rtn:svu.r.r., fl. )271'0 

OFF. REC. 

2214 

~·- ;; l ~.'.~-·~: .:. t:EILlt'!I 
•·o l:o:-; ~;J,) 

-!!J..1:·1:~~. ~-J::ir;,IJ ~2!4.'J 
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), ~-~£! Thn lca~<"d prcr.iiscs shall be used fo-r tl:c 

conducl of a Con9rcq~tc Housin~ racility which sh~ll be open 

to all (>Qr.sons wl10 quallfy in accordance with the cliqlbiJity 

critcri.:1 contained in Exhibit •A• which is .:Jtt.lchcd hereto .:ind 

made a part hereof hy this refcren~c. ~nd there shall be no di~-

crir.iin<itio!l on the basis of race. religion, color, sux, or national 

ori9in. In the C\•ent the Tenant l\'IOdi£ics the use or the leased 

premises. such nc~ use shall only be for a public purpose. Tha 

Tcnent spec1fically undcrst~nds th4t the L<indlocd rccciv~rl this 

property fron the School noard of e~cvord County with a reverter 

clause rcquir-inq the leased premises ~c used for ol. riutlic ~urpose 

and th~ Tenant and its assiqns an~ successors agrcrs to use tnc 

lea"Sed premises for a puhl ic pui-pose, excopt as the sane has been 

1>KXlificd by a :uborcli>liltion A9recccnt -:?>eocutc'i hy t.1~(, School P<>ard 

on _l.'.ql;l~,µl-_f)' . . iJ. , 1919. 

'The Ten.lnt at all times Chall iull)' And pTor.ptly cor.iply 

"·ith all laws, ordinancc5 .lnd rcqul.ltions of every lav!ul authorit)o' 

having jurisdiction of s~id pre~ises as such shall relate to the 

cl~anl1ncss, use and occ~pancy of said prcmjscs. and the Tenant 

will pay all ~ost and expenses incident~l tu such conpli~ncc, 

and will indcrinify and save hamlcss the Landlord free of expense 

or da~a~c by reason of any notice, violations or penalties fi~cd 

a9ainst or .a.m.poscd up..:in the prcnii.!'ICS, or a9ainst the r.andl.or<I as 

o~ncr thereof, tc~~u~n nf thP. failure of the Tenant to comPly with 

<Jny of t.hi: pro·1isions cont•inC!d in t.hi& soction. The L<tndlord l!lay. 

after ten (10) days notice t.o the Ten~nt. comply thcrc.,ith, and the 

cost. and expense of so doi.n9 may be paid b)' tho Lar.dlord. or nay be 

char9ad aqainst th~ Tenant as ~dditional rent, hcc~Dinq due upon 

demand. The Tenant aqrc~s to indc~nify and save harml~ss t~c L..lnd

lotd fro:ti •nd a.g.:i.inst any and all judqr.ients, decrees; penalties, 

~O$ts and exponscs, by reason of s~ch non-conpli3ncc, 

). !!_t;J_tl~_i_£J.: The Tenant shall pay for all sewaqt. 

disposal service, w~tcr, 9as 1 heat, elcctrir., telephone, qarb~9c 

collection and public utilities furni&hcd it or consu~ed by it, 

in or upon the dcmisod premises during the torn hereof. Landlord 

shall not be r<"sponsible or li.1blc, however, in any way for the 

quality. i~pa1r~cnt, 1nterrupticn, stoppage or other interferenee 

with any of such utility services. 

OFF. REC. 
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4. !t~R.airs.: ";he Tenant shall, at it$. (')~·:n r.qst. and c.>ipcnsc, 

nainlain in 9ood condition and rcp.,ir any .:t.n'1 all ~uilc1in9:ri which 

a·1'o loeatod on the dcMiS(!d pranis.cs. Without limltl1'9 the q~ncral-

ity of tho fore9oinq, within sue~ repair responsibility th~ Tenant 

shall be inclu•Jcd, th~ "tr conditioning and heating cq1.1ip1:1cnt and 

lhQ rcplacelfl.cnt of "'ll bro}'.cn 91,"lSS with qlas~ of the sat:\c ~ize and 

quality as that bro~cn. 

$. ~~nific~: The T. nant ~grccs lo indcn"i£y dnd 

save harmless tl'lc Landlord fror. ony and .o.ll claios or lost. hy rc1'son 

of any accident or danaqc to Any personal pro?Crty happonin9 on or 

about the der.1lscd prcr:tises, exc•rt.ing. ho't~ver. accident or d.lmAqc 

caused by tho nt?9li9cnt acts or ociissions of tho r .. "l!'ldlord or. its 

servant$, Aqcnts or enplo1ecs. ThP. Tenant further a9rrcs to carry, 

at its o·..-n cxpt?nsc, public liability insur.lncc coveraCJI'! on the lca1cd 

premises, with a contract liability endorsc;icnt on tho policy, "-'ith 

a con:ipany qualified to tr ... n~('IC:t husinC!ss in the state in which t.hc 

let"lscd pre-mises Arc located, stlpulating limits 0£ licihilfty of not 

less thar.. THREC HU)lOP.£0 'i'HOUSAJlD DOLl.ARS ($30P,(J00.01)) ror 11n accident 

affectin9 any one 111 parson: n(')t less than rJ\'~; UUtlOREI> THOUSAND 

DOLU.RS ($500,000.00) for ar llccidcnt .:1f!t?ctin9 nore thl'ln one (11 

por3cn; and Flt'TY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($50,000.00J property da"Daqe. This 

limit sh~ll be raised to en ~".aunt which is a9recd up0n by tho p~rtics 

and the Dopairtrient of 8cusin9 and Ul".biln Ocvclopr..ent every !ive (5) 

years on Lhe anniversary date of this lc ... s~. In tho event the parties 

are unable to aqrce AS to tho increase in tnsur~~co linits, the Ten~nt 

shall cv~rv !ivc !S) years inctease the linits the same percentaqe the 

Con~ur.ier Price lnde• publis~.ed by tho U. s. DepArtrr.ent of Laber has 

increased rrora the datC! the policy limits ~ere las;t estahlishcd. 

Insurance polici~s shall •Sa r..ininun he in an .unount, and in such 

company or COtl\p.tnics ar.d in such fort!!, and .1qainst such ris>.s .lnd 

h~aards, as sh•ll be approved by the Depart~~nt of Housing and 

Urban Development. 

6. ~.~!.anlincss and Nuisances: The Tenant shall a.t till 

til'.ie,, keep the inlerior and exterior of the building in a reasonably 

neat and orderly condition, shall not pt?rnit the ~rcmiscs or any 

portion thereof to be ~scd for any illicqal or unlawful purpose, 
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will not ~ake oc suffer any wa~te of the pr~.nlscs or pcrnit any~hlnq 

to be done in or upon the demised prc~lse9 tcndinq to create A nuis~ncc 

thereon, 

1. Assi9M1Cnt: ·Tho Tenant rn-iy not assiqn this lea~e or 

sublet the vholn lease proniscs at c'lny tir::ic darin9 thie tern of this 

leAse without auch assi~nec or ~ubleasee specifically assunin9 tho 

public use obli9ations of paragraph t\o"O, except as the s•~e is nodificd 

by t'he Subordination Agreement. executed by tht.i School eo .. rd. 

B. Covenant Again8t Liens: The Tenant shall ncvet, under 

any circur.istances, have the po'6'Ct' to .subject tho intcrost. of. the Land

lord in the leased prc~jscs to any mechanic or fflaterial lien or liens 

of any )tind. All persons who 11\oy hereafter durinq I.he lif1;? of the 

leas• furhish wo~)t, labor, services or r.i.aterials to the leased pre~ises, 

on the request or ord~r of the Tenant o!'any person clai~in9 under., or 

by, or throu9h the Tenant, n~st look wholly to tho Tenant for co~pensa

tion. 

The Tenant covenants 4~d a9rees wJth the Landlord that the 

Tenant vill not permit or suffer to bo ~~iled a elain a9ainst th.e in

terest of the Landlord in the lehsed pre~ises. If durinq tho lease 

ter~ any liens of ~ny kind aTe clai~•d or filod. it shall be the duty 

of the Tenant to cause the leased premises to be released fro~ such 

claim, 

The Tenant, however, r.\ay allow a r..ortqage to be filed against. 

the Tenant 1 a leasehold interest by the U. S. Depart~.ent of l!ous.ir.9 and 

u~ban cevelopr.:ent on tne leased pren!ses. 

9. Site Pl•n Approval~ The Tenant nust receivo thR vrjtte" 

approval of the Landlord 4$ to the nature, size, type of construction, 

anQ location of ~ll p~nnanont facilitie& which are located on the 

leased pTe:ni.ses, and tor any major rnodific..iition of such faciltties. 

'a'he Landlord will not unrc•1onably viUlold it.s consent to .-ny 1T1ajor 

~odification o1 the leaaed pre~lses which is conaistent with the 

Tenant'• use of the teased pre~i&es for the purposas described .in 

par39raph 2 of this Lease Agreement. 

10. ~= The 7•nant understands and a~rees that the 

Landlord and its assi9n sh•ll have acce&G fro~ tho adjacent pTOperty 

O"fned by the Landlord across the leased prec-.lses to Melbourne Avenue 
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and New llnvcn /\venue. Such accc.ss ~h1t.ll be sufficient to prl")vlde for 

vehicular traffic includln9 scrvicn vrhicles. The route and li~it.s 

of acccs.s rascrvcd for tho Landlord is sho~:n in r.>::hlhit •e" "1hic~ is 

attached hereto ancl ttado a part tiC!rcof by this reference. 

11. ~.2n.!tru.s,~1..E.!l: II the TrnJnt rerr.ovos <1ny t;.uildin9 -0n 

th9 leased pr~gises which encroaches on the L~ndlord's adj~ccnt pror-

crt.y, the Tl!hant shall rcnovn the QnCT"oacMcnt frt>n: the 1.andlord'& 

property and fill and rceoel tho r .. "lnd~ord's prop~rt~·· 

12. !f_up_~!P..' The Tenant is authorized to obtain .:1 loan 

frQC:\ the Department of Housing ' l~rL1an o .. velopr.cnt. sccurc-d by a mort.

qa9c on this leasehold estate. The Ttnl'nt is alsr.i authorlzed to CO!'\'" 

ply with the requirement.a of tho DCp3rll'\cnt of P.ousir.9 ~ Urhan Ocvclop

~cnt prior to and subsequent to ohtain1n9 s•ld loan. 

If <'lpprovcd by the Oopartr.icnt of HC1u~in9 ' Urban Oevclop .... ent, 

Tan11nt nay assign, transfC!r c-r sell his interest in the dc~iscd rrcriises 

provided thf! as~i~nec, ~.r,oinsfr.rcr. or pul"ct-~scr spcclficr.l lv AfiisUMef the 

public use obli9ation for the lr.111scd prcr.iisf'!'s cont.11inc-' in rar:Aryr.1ph t1··0. 

ltot1~ithatandin9 ftnyt:hir.q tr. th~ contrary cont."lincd horc)n 

the Tenant shall ~t all ti~os have the r19ht to convey its riqhts 

under this lease to the Dcp~rt~cnt of Housing ' Urban Dovclopf'!Qnt. 

13, Sev_~i:_a~lli-~-~~: Jn the cvr.nt ·"' Court o! conpetent juris

diction cteclarcs any word~ sentence, or rara.i:Jr•ph of this l\9ree,,..ent 

as invalid, the rest of thi.s Agreer.ent shall rem.a.in in full forc:c .Jnd 

effect. 

14, £.1:!.~~~':.!.0_!l.t If any or ~ny part of the leased pr<Cniscs 

shall be take:n b1• conl·omnation, \.;Hit portion of. ~ny awal"d .attributablo 

to the fr.i.prove~nnts or damaqe to tl'le ir.-.prov~nents ,;hAll be paid to 

the Departr.ent of Housin9 ' Urhan Developao-:nt or otherwise disposed of 

as may be provided in the insured nortqagc. An~ portion of the av1rd 

•ttributablc solely to the taking of land ~~all be paid to the L~ndlord. 

In the event of a ncgotiat(>(f &ale of all or a portion of 

dernisC'!d prr.~iscs in lieu of cond~rnnation. the proceeds shall bo dia

tributc-d aa: provided in cases of conde::<1nation. but tho ~pproval of the 

Departr.tont of Housinlj' ' Urhan Dcvclopr.-.nnt ~hitll bo rcuuircd as lo the 

aoount and division of the payP.:cnt to be rcc:oi·1cd. 
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15, ~~i_t~: Thr. l.~ndlot'd C'l9rcc1> that, uithin thirty (lOJ 

day~ a!tcr roceipt of written reque~t froM Tenant, it will join in 

any and all applic4tions (or pcrmita, licenses or other authorizations 

required by any CJOVOTOMOntal or other body cloif'linq j1.1cisdiction in 

connection with 11ny wcirk which tho Tcn.\nt n.'I~' "o hercuntfor, o>nd "1ill 

also join ,in any grants for case~cnls for electric, telephone, 9as. 

vat.er, seVi!r and such other public utiliti('S ond !l'.cil1tio~ ,,s 1'10\~ he 

rc•sonably nCccssary in the operation of the dcnised pre~ise9 or of 

any improve~ents th~t may be ~rcctcd thereon. 

16. Q_~_!tUl!; Upon any default under this lc•~c \.!hich 

authcri2cs the cancoll•tion thereof h.Y the L1tndlo1.d, L"ndlord s!)all 

9ivo notice to the Ccpartr.-.ent of Uousin9' &. Urbl\n ocvolnp~ent. ar.d tho 

0~9art~ent of Housinq ' CcbJn Developr-.cnt, fts &uccc~sors ~nd assi~r.s, 

shall have the ri9ht within any tine w.ithin sixLy (50) days frOP1 the 

date of a•Jch riotico tc correct the default and reinstate the le.Jse 

\.lnlcss _Landlord h's first terminated the lease 1\$ rrovidod hcrcin. 

At any tir.c ~ftcr sixty (6DJ days fro., tho date a notice 

of default is given to the Dep11rtf-'ent of ttousinq &. Vrhan oevelopr.or.t, 

t~c Landlord trLay elect. t~ tcr~inatc the lease and acquire posRcssion 

of tllc demised pren.iscs. Upon •cqvirinq possession of the demised 

prer:"tiscs La.ndlor.i sh..,11 notify tho Oep . .,rtr.\en': of Hous;. ~q 1. Urbar1 Develop-

ment. The Department o! Housin9 ' urban ocv~lopn~nt shall have ninqty 

(90) dilytO !rota the date c: C such notice of acquisit.ion to elect to tat.c 

a new lease on the demised premises. Such new lease shall h•ve a L•rn 

equal to the uneMpircd portion of the term of this· lease and shall be 

on the same terms and conditian& as contained in thiA lease, cxcopt 

that the Oepartr:ent. of .lousing &. l•rban OevetOpf"icnt's liehility for 

ground rent shall not extend ~eyond theic oceup..-ncy under such lease. 

The Landlord shall tender such nev leose to the Dcpa~tnent of Kousinq 

' Urban Ocvclapnent within thirty (lOl days a!ter ~ request !or such 

lease and sholl deltvcr possession of the deniHed premises ilil'!tediately 

UPQn execution of the new lease, Upon executinq ol new Je.a.se the Dc

pArt~ent of Housin9 ' Ur~an Developnent shall pay to the l~ndlord any 

unpaid 9round rentals due or that. \-:ould have heeorie due undcl' this 

Jc~sc to tho date o! tho execution of the new lease, ineludin11 any 

• I • 
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t11.xr.s ""hieh. )','Cro lir.n:s nn dc_•ir1l$<'d prc-mis<"P> nnrt •htL~h ll·c-rl'." !Hild h)' l.;\nd~ 

lord, :u1d :i.ny oihC"r charg•o.<; d1u.~. l•~~N An)· nt!l r(:ntals 01· Qlhrr tnc.nll'.c• 

. 111·htr.h r.andlord ml'y hA\'c 1"ccc:J\•C'!d 'Jn nccount or thtH prt•1u~rl)• sine:•: th" 

datt.• or dc!:tult under thi:o; le<ls<l, 

17. !!>!.!.c:!'.~: All notices, f~maod~ And requests \1,.hleh nr<' 

rcqufrr.d to" bC' l!;i\·cn IJr thci l.:tndlord, tl'lc Tnn:int, or thr. fJf'partft!C'!nt or 

Hout'ln5' l Urbrin Oc\•cJ011mcnt shAll h" in wrtttnu :tnd shall hC'! p;r.nt b~· 

r"f< I stnrcd or cert Jr I <'d mat l, post A~<' prc5H!.id, ""d :tddrrN~1~d to the: 

n ch:.nxc in th;~ :\ddre~!'I h1h; be>cn sen l ta the p~ rt~· g.I \' i nF: the nut i l~C" 

h•• rrRiNlrrcd or certified m;tl\ prior ln ~hu tll:'lr when f.>llch nf)tf..::c 

('l')tJrthou!ie Annc'$._h_!.l!~~~~!.~!.~4_!2.o_~}~-· Not i l><"~ ... ha 11 be Kl \'Cn t<• t hn 

Tenant 11..t ~t~.!.;...!!!~~,!lrid..f._c_ .• ~.~-=-l-_J!_c;_J~!!..£.·-1:J.!.!rid.!_ ___ , .:\nd Nc..t t<'CS 

shall be 15cnt to lht'.\ Ut•J>ilrtm<•nt of Hou:-<ln.:- r, UrU1tn Ot•\'cdupment "~ 

f,~l!.!!J-1 .. 11.i:..R!!~&...JlJ!.LJ~.i ""!'.!.!.!!IE....A':cnu~, J ~£1:~~~4_11~.t.:j!!!._:1220·1 _. 

18. ~!odllicr&lion; ThiN lor.nsc ~hmll nol be rr.odllied "'ilhout 

thC' conscnL of the UP.partman~ uf Hnutiillr,: I: Urb~n Oovclopm<!nl, 

19. W3.iY£'r: The> ~IJ.lvcr br the l.o.ndJnrd or an)· nf tho Tcn:lnt 'n 

obl!.g11.tior1; nr dutit>s und~r this 1c~se? shall not ,•onslitut<" ll ~tli\'C'T of 

an)• other dhliKAtion or duty nl the Tenant u11d,~r tJ1is lt.•R!iCi. 

IN WIT~ESS t.'llCR'F:Or' the pnrt IC!'f ha\'<' (>.'l(CCUlCd :\nd Nt.•:t hfd 

thi.or l<'R(l.:C the da.y :t.nd )'f'ar first abo\•c v.rlttcn. 

A'M'ES't: 00.\RD or COUNTY COMHISSIOXl::RS 
or ORt:\'ARD COU:iT\' ... r.ORlO.\ 

·••dlor ) 
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STAT>: OF t'l.ORlOA 
COllST\" 01'' Dflt:VARI> 

I llt:Rt:D\' ct:Rrtr\", tllat on thi~ day, h(!ror" m<'. nn officer 
dul)• authori~<ld In the StRt<:> and in thr. Count}• Rfarc~"'id t<1 ll\kf~ 
ar.kno•·lcd~c.·rri~nt R, 1lr"Jrsnna l l '/ :ipiic:. red n. Ol-:N>: Jl0U1':n·rs and fl. C. 
W1NSTF.AD, JR., C:ha'irm<ln and C:lcJ•k, T<'RJH"'C'.tt\'cl)', of thn DCJ,\RD 0}' 
COUNT'Y C'OU:lollSSlO~F.RS OF l\Rl:\'ARO COt:~TY, Fl.ORJOA kno'm ft~ l.andlord, 
to bo known to~~ the pnrsons descirbcd in 3n~ ~ho ~x~cut~d the 
forc.:oing fn!'>tt'umC!nl, and thoy aekn<'l'l'}(H11tcrt ht~ror" r.it~ that the)' 

.rxccutC'd the:> s:unc J'IL1rsua.nt tn nuthortl» \.'t1~lnd In them li>' so.let 
., tk>ard. 

ST'ATt; OF FLOi'iiJA 
cous1·v OJ" oRtvAflli 

r Kl-:REBY ct:RTIF\'. that on this dl\)', b~ror<' mf!, i\n offic.cr 
ttu!y Ruthori:r.cd in th<- State anrl tr1 th~C...Q t~· a~or said to tak<1 
a.c.knowlc;~;t~p r-so~ apl)o~rcd tt. .t.P. i!J../:LL. ··--
and jfl. . 'fl.. ~...1.11. · , ati •rcH• cJt1 nn"T5c'Crot:tr)1. 
rosj)C"ctlv y. o trW!T "RS SolJTir·rNC., to mf" known to ha th<' 
per.sons descTibcd in and whu E'X<IC'\ltcd the for<•.l(C'linJ': in~trumC'nt :lnd 
1.hC)' acknowledged before lr:C" that thC)' cxr.cut"'d thr s:tmc. 

lflTfl'F.SS m)' ..,h.~n4 and ofril":ia) :-ca} tn thl' County and Stl\l<.• 
last alor<".saiu this:~d:t.l' or __1.V-fltL.£(, ____ • 1979 • 

(SEAi.) 

lly Co:rvni !i!'I! on !:•pi rc-s: 

~IC fllO\ g1f\ClhDA If~ 
.,,~i>l\~t:»t 1•1\b -· •• ""' :;..Mal~t- tHIHllM 
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EXHtBIT •11.• 

1. Eliqibility for occupancy1 TRtNl~Y TOWERS SOUTH, JNC. i! re
quli'ed to establish and maintain occupancy rules, rental rates, 
•nd charges nec~a••ry to insure maxi~um occu~ancy and use of 
this f•cility. 

2, Eliqib111t.[ Critexia of Occupant: The 'cll9ih.ility criteria for 
occup•nc~· s as lot lows= -

a. Fal!lilies or persons th,ll be adJ!lit.ted a:1?9arCllC!ss of r.a.ce, 
creed, color, sex, or national ori9i~. ' 

b. Eli9ible occupants are: 

Cl)_ Persons who are 62 yfar.t of age or ovor; 

(2) Fartilies, the he•d of which .(or spouse' ts 62 
years of a9e or over; 

(3) ~o related persons vhen both per5ons ~re 62 
years of aqa or elder: 

(4) T-.io unrelated porsons when both persons are 62 
years of a9e or ~Ider. 

c. Persons under aCJe 62' vho are not fuily r.:ieobers will be 
admitted as permanent residents only if their pre•enec 
is essentt1l for the physical care or economic $upport 
~f the eli9ible occupant or occ~pants. 

d. HandicappeJ single pcraons and fa.Allies, the head of 
vhich (or spousel is handic•pp~, also are eli9ible for 
occupancy. It must be dctennined, however, that. th~ 
handicapped indl.vidual has a physical impaim.ent vhich 
meet~ all of the followln9 criteria: 

(l) It ls expected to be of lon9-continued ~nd inde
finite durations. 

(2) It su))st4'ntially impedes hi1/hec ability to live 
indeper.dently. 

(l) tt is of such & n1ture that aUility to live inde
pendently could be i~proved by l'llOre suit•ble 
housing c~nditions. 

c. Oevelo~ntally dls•blC!'d persons also shall be considered 
~4ndlcapped, but lt is not required to admit developmentally 
disabled peT&ons vh~n such pecaons are so Dlsabled ~hat 

t. 

they arc not capable of functionin9 within the pr09r•m of 
the tac!lity. 

(1) A develoPf'lental disal>ility is defined as • dis•bllity 
att~ibut•ble to ~ental reterdation, cerebral palsy, 
epilepsy, auti•R {or dyslexia r~sult1n9 from these), 
or any other conditions closely rel•tcd to ~entel 
retardation in terns of intellectu•l and adaptive 
probleia:s. 

(2> Th~ handicap mv•t ori~inate before age 18, can be 
eKpecteci to continue indefinitely, and constitutes 
a sub•tantial handicap. 

The requirement linitinq occupancy to senior citizen• or 
tbe handicapped can be leqally waived for a limited period, 
provided, (a) that • reasonable effort haa been sa&de to 
obt.ain occupancy by eligible persons, (b) the vaiver is 
ne~esaacy to maintain the solv•ncy ~f the project within 
a framework of reaaonable rentAla, and (c) the terma of 
the vaiver at.ay wit~in pr09ra~ objectives to tha 9reatest 

extent ln'':'tl1£0, 
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·, ... 

(l) The w~iver of the •90 eliqibility requiret!)ent 
should be li~ited in tl.Jne end seope to the narrowest 
extent considered nece&sary to achiove needed occu
pancy. 

(2) Waivor ot the •gc requirement should be h•ndlcd on a 
tenan~-by•tenant basts rather than •• built-in ~x
ccptions in the cli91bil1ty crlteri&. in order to 
avoid abuses and assure necess•ry •upervision. 

Ill 7he w~iver of the require~ent liRitin9 oeeupancy 
to senior citizens or the h•DdicappQd ~u't receive 
th• prior ~ritten approv~l of the landlord •nd such 
waiver muet be "ade withln a limited period of time. 

l. 1nc01Dc Limitation: Jn addition to the •bov• criteria. occupancy 
by persons and families shall ~ limited to those whose annual 
incomes at admission do not exceed tho offi~ial maximum incOftle 
liniits eatablislled by the Secretary of Uousin9 bnd Urban Dcv-elop
ment of the Unitod States Covcrrunent ror the qeogr•phical area 
in which the project is located. 

a. Income lim1l• that the income of the fa~ily shall not exceed 
135 percent of the Public Ho~sin~ A<lmi&sion rcqvirements, 
or 80 percent of th~ ~edian inco~e, or 80 percent of the 
BHIR, whichever is hiqhost. 

b, In exceptional case• where physical default is foresee~ or 
the surviv•l of the project ia threat•ned by comretition 
fror.t o::her projects or by the abaence of sufficient market 
dcir.and vlthin the desired income level, the ocpartlnent of 
Kouain9 and Urban Dev~lopr.ent Area and lnsurin~ Office 
Dire~tor• may incre•ae o~ va ive t'he acbaies ion i.r,come 1 imi ts. 
Such increase or vaiver ehall require the prior written 
approval ot the landlord •. such increase of the vaiver 
sti•ll be limited to one-ye~r incre~ents subject to sub
sequent review and renewal or cessation. D\lrin9· such 
perieds, if •ny, the exceptlon 9r•nted ~ust be further 
conditioned to assure that p'reference shall ahtAY8 be 
9iven to those •liglblc under no~•l pr09ram criteria. 
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Boston Capital 

June 5, 2015 

Mr. Charlie Adams 
Preservation of Affordable Housing. Inc. 
40 Court Street, Suite 700 
Boston, MA 02108 

RE: New Trinity Towers South Preservation Associates Limited Liability Lin1ited Partnership (the ·'Partnership") 
Trinity Towers South Apartments, Melbourne, FL (the "Property") 

Dear Charlie: 

Boston Capital (''BC") is pleased to submit an offer to purchase the federal low income housing tax credits which 
will be allocated to the Property located at 615 E New Haven Ave., in Melbourne, Brevard County, Florida 32901, 
should the Partnership be successful in receiving tax credits. The offer is subject to the terms and condilions 
outlined herein and changes in n1arkct conditions. Based on an annual federal LI HTC allocat1on of $1,231,80 I and 
BC's 99.99% interest in the Partnership, BC would purchase a total of $12,316,778 of low income housing tax 
credits. BC would 1nake capital contributions to the limited partnership totaling $11,702,J 13 based on a per credit 
price ofS0.95, pa) able as follo>1s· 

• 

$I, 755,317 ( 15%) upon the latest to occur of (i) tax credit reservation, (ii) closing of the construction 
financing, (iii) receipt ofa commitment acceptable to BC for the permanent financing or (iv) admission of 
BC; 

$7 ,606,373 (65%) upon the latest ro occur of (i) Completion Date, (ii) Cost Certification or (iii) October I, 
2016 

$1,755.317 (15%) upon the lotestto occur of (i) Initial I00% Occupancy or( ii) closing of any applicable 
permanent financing; and 

$585, I 06 (5%) upon the latest to occur of (i) Rental Achievement or (ii) State Designatiun 

The amount of equity to be paid prior to construction completion shall be $1.755,317. 

Current underv•riting terms require a minimun1 of six months of projected operating expenses plus six 
months of secured debt services flmdcd into an operating reserve. Replacement reserves in a min1mum 
amount of$400 per unit per year. 

This offer is subject to full underwriting and committee approval upon receipt of a credit a\\ ard based on prevailing 
market conditions. 
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Boston Capital 

Mr. Charlie Adams 
June 5, 2015 
Page2 

Please feel free 10 call me al (617) 624-8866, if you have any queslions. We very much look forward lo the opportunily 
to assist you with this tax credit development and to hearing from you. 

s~~~ 
Laura Surdel 
Vice President, Acquisitions 
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